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|^racker Krumb§
Odd Kits Salvaged 

By The Editor

In rase you take a notion you'd 
like to leave this area when a 
sandstorm is blowing out its 
fury, a day like last Monday is 
the kind that fixes your determi
nation to stay in this wonderful 
country.

k—k
It was a bright sunshiny day 

that followed a jwriod of good 
rains which were needed in this 
area. 'The cool breeze was blow
ing out of a northerly direction 
that morning, but switched 
southeasterly in the afternoon. 
A  lovely spring day, not too cool 
or too warm, and all vegetation 
had that lovely green and fresh 
ly washed appearance from the 
recent rains.

K—k
The wind and sunshine was 

drying the ground so planting 
could be resumed — and there 
wasn’ t fear of lack of moisture 
to bring up the crops this time, 

k—k
Sunday was a wonderful day, 

too, for many people who wanted 
the rain and wanted nothing bet
ter than to stay inside and en
joy the showers. Of course, it 
hampered activities somewhat. 
I t  was taming at church-going 
time, and those who frequented 
favorite fishing places found 
their activities limited.

k—k
Some farmers have lound re

planting necessary because of the 
rains, but not many have fussed 
because the rains came. During 
our stay in Knox County, we 
don’t believe we’ve experienced 
a year in which rains did not 
come at planting time, making 
it necessary to replant. Some 
years this procedure has taken 
place four and five times, 

k—k
Graduation time is here again, 

• with final exercises beginning at 
Goree next Sunday night with 
the baccalaureate service. Seniors 
w ill be receiving some potent ad
vice from speakers in the bac- 

( _  calaureate and commencement
services, like perhaps. “Catch a 
falling star and put it in your 
pocket," or the one we received 
when a prominent Wellington 
attorney made our commence
ment address: "Hitch your wa
gon to a star!”

k—k
W ed like to put in our piece 

to graduates evciywhere Success 
Is rarely ever handed down on 
a silver platter. People who at
tain success in life do so by hard 
work, ingenuity, right thinking, 
sticking to the Job, the ability to 
get up and try again when flat
tened by adversities, service to 
mankind, etc. And that brings 
us to another little item we've 
stolen:

k—k
MAN WANTED

Wanted: A man for hard work 
and rapid promotion; a man who 
can find things to be done with
out the help of a manager and 
three assistants.

A man who gets to work on 
time In the morning and does not 
imperil the lives of others in an 
attempt to be first out of the 
office at night.

A man who listens carefully 
when he is spoken to and asks 
only enough questions to insure 
the accurate carrying out of in
structions.

A man who moves quickly and 
makes as little noise as possible 
about it.

A man who looks you straight 
in the eye and tells the trutli 
every time.

A man who does not pity him
self for having to work.

A man who is neat In appear
ance.

A man who does not sulk for 
an hour's overtime in emergen
cies.

A man who la cheerful, court
eous to everyone, and determin
ed to make good

This man is wanted every
where. Age or lack of experience 
does not count. There isn't any 
limit, except his own ambition, 
to the number or size of the Jobs 
he can get He is wanted In every 
business.

Crash Victim 
Identified As 
Motel Bandit

Hicks Heads Graduates of Goree High pioneer Physician of Goree
School, Exercises Begin On Irlav 17 J

Dies In Hospital At Dallas

STUDENTS ON OUTING

The students of St Joseph 
school, Rhineland, held their an 
nual outing In the Seymour park 
Thursday, May 7, accompanied 
by Sr. Claudia and Sr Martina, 
teachers of the school. After a 
picnic lunch prepared by the 
mothers, the children played 
games during the afternoon A 
wiener roast concluded the day.

J. J. Boyce, killed In an auto 
accident at about 4:30 Friday 
morning eight miles east of Guth 
rie, was Identified by Wichita 
Falls |>olice Sunday as one of two 
men who hijacked the Catalina 
Motel, on Henrietta Highway, on
ly four hours before the acci
dent.

Police said the victim's part
ner, Gene Smith, 23, of Dallas, 
who escaped injury in the crash, 
confessed the robbery and impli 
rated the dead mail.

Relatives S u n d a y  morning 
identified the dead man as Jack 
Jean Boyce, 25, of Artesla, N. M., 
and a night clerk at the motet 
identified Smith Sunday mom 
ing as one of the two who took 
$330 at gunpoint from him at 
l a. in. Friday.

The victim was at fiist mistak 
only identified as Gene Russell 
Harper o f Dallas, from papers 
found on his body. However, 
Harper later called his wife and 
reported, “Someone must have 
gotten hold of an old driver's li
cense of mine.”

Smith, who was asleep In the 
death car at the time of the 
crash, was arrested by Sheriff 
H. T. Melton of Benjamin when 
he discovered the car was stolen 
from a Dallas parking lot. Melton 
became suspicious when several 
hundred dollars in small bills 

1 were found scattered about the 
. wreckage, and notified Wichita 
' Falls police.

The crash occurred, authorities 
said, when the vehicle driven by 
Boyce went out of control and 

| overturned.
Detective H. C. Shubert and 

J. K. Hammond, night clerk at 
the motel, went to Benjamin ear
ly Sunday to make identification 
of Smith. In his statement, Sknith 
said he met Boyce In a Wichita 
Falls tavern Thursday night and 
left with him In the stolen car.

Sheriff Melton’s office said 
Smith had a police record of min
or charges in Dallas. Smith was 
taken to Wichita Falls Jail from 
Benjamin on Sunday.

Only 14 minutes later, at 4:44 
a. m., Leslie Almony Jr., 27. of 
Helfin. Ala., an airman attached 
to Fort Sill. Okla., died in anoth 
er unrelated accident near the 
same spot. A 1956 Chevrolet eon 
vertible driven by Almony ran 
undei the trailer o f a truck, 
which King County sheriff's do 
;>artment said was across the 
highway.

Another Fort Sill man, Donald 
McConnell. 24, o f Gastonburg, 
Ala., was asleep in the back seat
and was not injured.

State Meetings For 
Farm Bureau Slated

WACO — State and national
problems affecting Texas dairy 
farmers will be discussed at a
series of four area meetings next 
week, according to J. H. West, 
president of the Texas Farm Bu
reau.

Sponsored by the state farm or 
ganization, the dairy meetings 
will he held May 18 at the Rice 
Hotel, Houston; May 19 at tl»e 
Hilton Hotel in San Antonio; 
May 20 at the Hotel Wooten in 
Abilene; and May 21 at the Adol
phus Hotel in Dallas The meet 
ings will begin at 10 a m and 
adjourn at 3 p. m.

Anniversary Sale 
Now I nder Way At 
Munday Dept. Store

The first anniversary sale of 
Munday Department Store open 
ed at 9 a. m. Thursday and will 
continue through next week, 
bringing people of this area nine 
days of values in every depart
ment.

This sale is in observance of 
I the first year of operation of the 
Munday Department Store, suc
cessors to Cobb's Department 
Store. The store was closed all 
day Wednesday preparing for 
the sale

“We have done some extensive 
planning to bring you the best 
possible quality at the lowest 
prices you can imagine," said 
ilal Weigel, manager, "ami we 
are looking for you at this first 
anniversary sale "

ATTEND FUNERAL
Ml ami Mi U.scai t ’> pel t left 

on Tuesday afternoon of last 
week for Muncle. Ind, upon re 
reiving word of the death of Mrs. 
Cypert's brother In law. Bob An 
ell. Funeral services were held 
on Thursday afternoon In Mun
cle. Mr. and Mrs. Cypert return
ed home Saturday night.

GOREF (RNSi Honor gra j year by the student body. He 
(luates " f  the G >r«*e 111-•!i School1 served as FFA president this 
senior class ha\ ’  b - -n announced ! year and has participated in foot-
and the commencement set lui 
May IS In the high school audi 
torium.

Baccalaureate services will be 
Sunday, May 17. at 8 pin in the* 
auditorium w-ith the Rev. ( ’ R 
Mathis, pastor of the F i >t Hap 
list Church, to sjie.ik.

ball and ttack. He was also as
sistant editor o f the school an-| 

, nual. Hicks is the son of Mr tnd 
Mrs. J. D. Hicks of Goree.

Salutatorian is Belva Jetton j 
! Chamberlain, with an average j 
; of 93 20. She was majorette twr 
years and head majorette her |

Warren Silver of Wichita Falls I senior year. She h.o served as a 
will give the commencement ad | Future Homemaker officer and 
dress at 8 p. m. May 18. . Wils

Val.slu-torinn of the class is of th„ RraduatinJ
Glendon Hicks, with i lout year llHva j,,.. n n.amber ;
average o f 95 14. He is senior
class president and was voted 
"Most Likely to Succeed" this

lain. Ann Morton Coody, Jean
ette Ronton Coody. Waymon 
Edwards. Jack Hampton. Wayne ' 
Hargrove. Glendon Hicks. Bren
da Hutchens. Don Lambeth, Sta- 
•> Mathis, Tommy peek. Jimmy j 
Scale and Sharon Turner.

FFA Banquet At 
Weinert Held

DR K. G. HEARD 
. , .16 Yearn in Goree

Weather Report
For seven ilays ending 7 p. m.

1959 1958 
LOW

19591958
HIGH

Goodson Sellers, newly elected 
president of the Munday Lions 
Club, will represent the club at 
the annual district convention in 
Mineral Wells on May 24 and 25. 
At least three other members are 
expected to attend the conven
tion. since the local club is allow
ed four delegates.

Notaries Public 
To Be Re-appointed

Secretary o f State Zollie Steak- 
ley has announced that lie will 
reappoint |iersons now holding 
notary public commissions but 
that such |>ersons must re-qualify 
by the filing of new oath and 
bond with the County Clerk of 
his residence between June 1, 
1959. and June 10, 1959.

Steakley emphasized that no
taries public should not send re
quests for reappointment or for 
commissions directly to the Se
cretary of State. The law speci
fically inquires the County 
Clerks to approve notary- bonds.

Any perron not now a notary 
public who desires appointment 
should apply to his County Clerk 
between April i. 1959 end May 
20, 1959. Application during this 
period will assure prompt atten
tion before the rush procedure 
of reappointing present notaries.

Secretary of state Steakley 
further pointed out that each per
son applying for a commission 
as a notary public must in* at 
least 21 years of age and a resi
dent of the county for winch he 
is appointed. The exact name and 
permanent address of the appli
cant must bo furnished the 
County Clerk.

Honor Grads At 
Munday Named

Miss Audrey Trammell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tram- 

: mell, lias been named valedictor
ian of the 1959 graduating class 
of Munday High School.

Salutatorian Is Miss Mauryco 
Tidwell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Tidwell

Graduation exercises will be 
hold on Friday, May 22. in the 

] school auditorium. Haccalaureate 
services will bo at 8 p. m Sun 
day, May 17, at the First Baptist 
Church with the pastor. Rev. Gra 
dy Allison, bringing the message

Snack Shack l nder 
New Management

Announcement was made htls 
| week that Mrs Noralene Wll 
I loughhy has sold her niterest in 
| The Snack Shack to Mrs Naomi 
] Pape, who has been associated 
in the business for some time.

Hilly Penn, former state F F A ' 
president and student at ACC. I 
Abilene, was gues' speaker at the 
banquet for FFA it id FHA mem May 12. 1959, as compiled by H. 
bers and their parents recently p Hill. U. S Weather Observer 
at the Weinert high school audi
torium.

Jean Curd acted as mistress of i May 
ceremonies. Ken net h S a n d e r s  
gave the welcome address Re , 
sponse was by Mrs. Glenn Cad I 
dell, FHA ehaptei mother. Keith 
Hobbs, p r e s id e n t ,  presented 
Gayle Davis, Chapter swectheait 
with a charm bracelet. B. J.
Browning, agriculture teacher 
was presented with a gift of ap 
ptveiat ion from . the boys.

Nell Rainey, presented FHA 
beau, Jerry Dugnarn, with a gift 
from the club. Mrs W. S. Cham

Death came Tuesday for Dr. 
E. F. Heard, 81, pioneer physician 
and surgeon of Goree at whose 
hands more than 2.00*' people 
have entered life.

The pioneer doctor, whose ser
vices extended over half a cen
tury, itassed aw-ay at about 4:25 
p. m. Tuesday In Doctors Mem
orial Hospital in Dallas. Compli
cations had set in after surgery 
in General Hospital at Wichita 
Falls about two months ago. ac- 
cording to his son, Charles P. 

rai Heard, who is assistant manager 
# *1 for Service Parts Co. in Abilene. 

Dr. Heard had practiced in 
Goiee since coming to Knox 
County from Marietta, Ga., about 
56 years ago None in need of his 
services were turned away, re
gardless of race or station in life.

In a newspaper Interview about 
10 years ago. Dr. Heard estimat
ed that he had delivered some 
2,000 baoies since beginning his 
practice in Goree in March. 1903. 
Although failing in health, he 
continued to practice on a limit
ed basis until about six months 
ago.

On July 4. 1953. Di. Heard and 
Dr. W. M Taylor were Jointly

6
May 7 
Mav 8 
May 9 
May 10 
Mav 11 
May 12 
Preciplti 

1959 _ 
Preciplti 

1958

53 19 S3 70
57 55 84 80
60 64 79 92
58 56 89 79
67 55 81 80
60 57 80 87
57 63 88 85
) to date.

445 in.
I to date.

7 96 in.
K 1 12 in.

New H. D. Club Is 
Formed At Goree

On Tuesday afternoon, May 12, 
1959, the women of the Goree 
community and surrounding ter
ritory met in the Memorial Hall 
in Goree to reorganize the Home 
Demonstration Club that was

bers, KHA teacrier, was presented Knox 4-H Boys In
a gift in appreciation for her K l i m i n i l t i o n  F v P f l t u  
work with the girls. T 5 iiii i iU c IU U Il r A c I H S

Linda Dunnatt r e c o g n i z e d
chapter parents, Mr. and Mrs
Glenn Cadell. Jean Curd present
ed Mary Nell Keynes and Erlinda 
Alexander with their chapter de
grees.

Browning presented merits of 
achievement to star farmer, Don 
Cunningham; outstanding wood 
work and cold metal work, Don 
Cunningham outstanding super
vised fanning project, David 
Earle; outstanding dairy contest
ant, Gary Rainey; outstanding 
farm safety contestant. Raymond 
Walker; outstanding livestock 
judging, Charles Therwhanger, 
and outstanding farm quiz parti
cipant, Joe Williamson

New officers of FHA. 195960, 
are Erlinda Alexander, Mary Nell 
Rainey, Beverly York. Sue San
ders, Mao Alice Davis, Yvonne 
Huffhlnes, Annette Swaner. and 
Gayle Davis.

The meeting will be held on 
[the second and fourth Wednes 
day of each month.

The following officers were 
elected: president. Mrs. J. T.

Eight Knox County boy. com * • • * • * £ .  vtcr Mrs.
j»ete,i in the District I II  elimina J VVas" n; ^ r e ta r y  freasur
tion contest held in Wichita Falls I IT' Mr* „Joh"  Broach; reporter

Mrs. Luke Birkenfeld; council

honored at a Goree community 
celebration, when their portraits 
were unveiled at the community 
building. At that time they had
served the jieople of Goree a to
tal of 100 years.

Dr Heard was born at Mariet
ta, Ga., on April 21, 1878. He mar
ried the former Sidney Parks in 
1904.

The two Goree physicians were 
partners for many years after 
Dr. Taylor’s arrival in Goree In 
1907. The two were graduated 
from_(ieorgia Medical College in 
Atlanta in 1902.

His practice began during tlie 
time when hospitals were few 
and far between. Dr. Heard re
called that the nearest one was 
at Fort Worth. Those were the 
days, too, wlten emergency op
erations were often performed 
by the dim light of a kerosene 
lamp, and doctors traveled by 
horse, or horse and buggy, over 
rough roads and trails to reach 
their patients.

The body was transfei ed to 
Goree by Laningham Funeral 
Home for funeral an angements.

Survivors include iiis w ife of 
Goree; the son, Charles P. Heard 
of Abilene; two daughters, Mrs 
Temple Dickson of Sweetwater 
and Mrs. W. S. Richter of Dallas; 
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
from the Goree M e t h o d i s t  
Church at 3 p. m. Thursday with 
the pastor, Rev. H. C. Adair, of
ficiating. He will be assisted by 
Rev. J. W. Baughman, retired 
Methodist minister, and Rev. 
C. R. Mathis, pastor of the Goree 
Baptist Church. Burial will be 
in Goree Cemetery.

The body will lie in state at 
the church from 10 a. m. until 
3 p. m. . . . .

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

at Midwestern University on Sat
unlay. May 9.

The rifle team made up of 
Charlie Bateman.. Skeet McGau- 
ghey. Buster Duke placed 6th in 
the contest. This was the first 
contest these boys had participat
ed in and all plan to return next 
year.

The livestock judging team 
made up of Ed Moorhouse, Bobby 
Idol, Freddy McGregor, and Tom 
my Brewster placed 4th in the 
District 3 contest. Bobby Idol set 
the pace for Knox County with 
a score of 400 out of a possible 
500 points to win second highest 
individual in the contest Bobby 
was only one sixth of a point out 
o f first place individual

delegate, Mrs. J. A. Knuckols; 
parliamentarian, Mrs F e l t o n
Jackson

Any lady interested in the club
work is welcome.

Jay fees Plan For 
Toy Drive Tuesday

The Munday Jaycees are plan 
ning a toy drive Tuesday night, 
May 19. The purpose of this 
drive is to collect toys your chil
dren no longer use and that can 
be repaired and painted for the 
underprivileged c h i l d r e n  for 
Christmas. If you have any toys 

j to donate to the Jaycees please 
turn your porch light on so thatThe boys were accompanied 

by County Agent Max Sturdivant ma  ̂ collect them
to the 23 county elimination con 
test

Rhineland Students 
Go To New Orleans

More Moisture 
Comes This Week

Patients in hospital May 11:
Bill Horton. Knox City; La Roy 

Stubbs, Knox City; Pearl Cow 
ard, Knox City; Mrs. C. E. l>od 
son. Knox City; Mrs. O. C Ram 
sey, Knox City; Mrs. Claud Reed,
Knox City; A. T. Brumley. Gil 
liland; Mrs Dick Moore, Mun 
day; Rudy Ksquel, Munday; Mrs.
W A. Strickland, Rochester; Mrs.
J. A Leach, Snyder; Rebecca 
Kilcreasc. Benjamin; Mrs Wll 
liam Tennison, Benjamin; J. J.
Driver, Benjamin; Nancy Nlchol 
son, Munday : Mrs. Frank Wiwwl 
all, Knox City; Mrs. Ed Thomp 
son, Benjamin; Louis Blake, Isimdav.
Mi day A L Hoard, Seymoui 

Patients dismissed May 4-11: j
Mrs H T Cunningham. Mun Horticulturist To

day; Tom Cluck, Munday; Ed]
Helms. Knox City; Bill Yarbar-
ough. Knox City; Mrs. L. W.
Cypert. K
Smith. Knox City; Mrs. W H. j turist. ;*v 
Belli nghausen. Munday, Cora I duction wit It
Bell Gardner, Benjamin; Mrs E.
H. Tankerslev, Knox City; Mrs.
Wayne Hatfield, Rochester; Mrs 
Jessie Acosta. Knox City, W. H.
Kelly, Goree; Vernon Buckley.
Knox City; ciaudalo Barnard,
Knox City; Mrs. Alfonso Del 
Hierr. O'Brien; Mrs. R. A. Vad- 
ney, Munday; Mrs T. E. Alex 
ander, G »ree, Mrs. Raymond Ro- 
iIda, Rochester; Rev Floyd Bail
ey, Knox City; Donald McCon-

The Rhineland High School 
j Senior* and Juniors left by car 
| on Wednesday, May 13th for a 
! trip to New Orleans, Louisiana 
I Students taking the trip are: 

Gerard Kuehler. James Edrtng 
ton, Clarice Decker. Lucille Red 
der, Clarence Herring. Jr., Nor- 
hert Fetach. Marilyn Albus, Eve 
lyn Belli nghau.sen. Sylvia Kueh 
ler, and Sandra Kuehler. Accomp
anying them on their trip are 
Supt. E. M. Hughes and Mrs. 
Hughes. Mrs. A J. Kuehler and 
Mary Jan Albus 

They plan to return home on

Visit Krox Farmers
ix City: Mrs. Clyde] Di Clyde

will 
day r

- ngletary, horticul- 
st in vegetable pro- 
e Texas Extension 
■ in Knox County 
d Wednesday, May 
visit vegetable pro-

Servi 
on T u "
26 and 
ducers.

County Agent Max Sturdivant 
stated a schedule of farmers to 
he \1sited on these dates will be 
released for next week's paper,

ATTEND WTCC MEETING

Additional moisture received 
here (luring the past week has j 
been a further boost to farming 
ojierations, placing the lands in ] 
excellent condition for planting. 
As the ground dries, farmers are j 
becoming busier in the fields get
ting their row crops in th e1 
ground.

As is the case when rain | 
comes, replanting will he done 
in some instances; however, this J  
has been cut down to some ex- j 
tent by the moisture coming at ; 
different times

According to the records of 
H P Hill, local weather observ
er. rains since last Thursday 
have been in the following 
amounts: .17 of an Inch on Thurs
day night; .60 of an inch Friday 
night, and .35 on Sunday, making 

j the week's total 1.12 inches.

EASTERN STAR TO 
MEET ON TUESDAY

The Munday Eastern Star 
j Chapter will meet Tuesday night,
I May 19, at 7:30 for the purpose 
of initiation. This is also a stated 
meeting and every member is 
urged to attend.

Mi. and Mrs. Bill Rippetoe and

Knox City Girl v 
Wins 4th Place In , 
Nat’I. Science Fair

Mary Nell Me Elroy. Knox City 
High School student, returned 
home last Saturday from a three- 
day vis!* to the National Science 
Fair at Hartford. Conn., where 
she won fourth place In the na
tional contest.

Making the plane trip with her 
were Dr. Stevens o f Midwestern 
University. Wichita Falls, and 
John Taber, student at Seymour.

Miss McElroy was awarded the 
trip by Midwestern University 
for her exhibit on "The Effect of 
Eusarium on Terra Cotta Clay.’’ 
Her work was Judged on scienti 
fit- knowledge, craftsmanship, 
etc., and she was named as one 
of the best young scientific minds 
of an eleven county area.

Miss McElroy is a student of 
Kelton Tidwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Buck Tidwell of Munday, 
who teaches in the Knox City 
schools.

Mrs. Alexander 
Of Mattson Dies; 
Rites Thursday

Mrs. Henry Alexander, 48, of 
the Mattson community In Has 
kell County and relative of local
residents, died at 6:40 p. m Mon
day in a Houston hospital. She 
had been in failing health for
two years

She was born Johnnie Mae 
L>gsdon cm February 21, 1911, In 
Oklahoma and moved to Haskell 
County in 1921 with her parents. 
.She married Henry Alexander on 
December 14, 1929, at Weinert

Funeral services were schedul
ed for 2:30 p m Thursday from 
the Mattson Baptist Church with 
the pastor Rev. William T. Prld- 
dy. Rev. Hubert Sgeo, retired 
pastor, and Rev. La void Robert
son of Brownwood officiating. 
Burial will be In Johnson Mem
orial Cemetery at Munday under 
direction of Holden Funeral 
Home of Haskell.

Survivors include her husband; 
four daughters, Mrs. T  E Reeves 
o f Weinert, Mrs. Edgar Wilson

Mrs. Pape solicits the contln nell, Arizona. Mrs. Ikey Ray, O
- ued patronage of people of this 
area, assuring them of ap|>ctiz 

* Ing foods ami prompt service at 
j all times.

Mr*. Willoughby has expressed 
her thanks for the patronage giv
en the business under her opera 
tion. and she solicits continued 
patronage for the new owner.

Mr and Mrs W. E. Braly left 
last Thursday for Tulia for a

sons of Lubbock spent Mother's j ° f  '-,‘j lshingn)n, D- C., Mrs. Dar- 
Day with he. parents, Mr. and rel1 Thomas of (/Brien and San 
Mrs M H Dean

Brten; Mr* O. D Green, Knox visit with Mrs Hraly's sister and
City; M rs Herbert Moenlng, 
Knox City 

Births:
Mr and Mrs. R A Vadney, 

Munday, a girl; Mr and Mrs Al- 
fonao Del Hierr, O'Brien, a girl; 
Mr and Mrs Jessie Acosta. Knox
City, a boy.

husband, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fore, j 
Mr. Braly. representing Munday 
Chamber of Commerce, and Mr. 
Fore attended the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
In Amarillo on Friday and Satur
day The Braly* returned home 
Sunday

WORK NIGHT SLATED ON 
LITTLE LEAGUE FIELD

Friday night, at 7:30 o'clock,

dra Alexander of the home; three 
: sons, Arvil of Amarillo, Arlond 
of Decatur and Jerry of Rising 
Star; her mother, Mrs. Addle 
Logsdon of Munday; four siaters, 
Mrs. L. B Reeves of Weinert,

has been set as “work night” on Mrs. Justin Puesehel and Mrs
the Little League field in pre 
para tion for the season Please 
bring paint brushes, hammers 
and shovels and help in getting 
the field in order.

W  C. Holt, both of Haskell, and 
Mrs E. D. Usaery o f Munday; 
one brother, Joe Logsdon of 
Knox City, and four grandctill 
dren.

r
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tiarfcu-r, • -aoJium. or reputation of any jwtion, firm or c»»t ■ 

point ion ahUh may cpi«Mir Ln th« loluttina of this tmpor. Mill 
ha k* adl> rorr-aa lad upon dua »«• < *• bwitt* givuti to th« publisher 
At th« Munday Ttimi nffu

*- a \ t -  *e!ea»ed by

Iv Jo*)" C. Conmiii gn|t
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W HI KE K ill ( \ HON BEGIN*.
In these days of super governments and grow 

ing centralized authority over our lives, it Is good 
to be reminded that in a few areas there sttH | 
remains real old-fashioned local control. A good , 
example of this is the local school board. Dr Paul 
Woodring, a consultant for the Fund for the Ad
vancement of Education, says that: “Voters ought 
to study the candidates for school boards just os 
carefully as they do candidates for Congress."

The board holds the legal responsibility for t 
public education, it hires the superintendent, is re-; 
sponsible in the broad sense for school policy and i 
has the final say on the budget within the limit 
o f state laws.

A good boaid member his definite ideas >*n 
the subject of education. He knows the difference 
between policy making and administration. He 
doesn’t try to tell the principal how to run the j 
school.

Everyone should occasionally attend a school 
board meeting L .«a i control of tin* nation’s 
schools is as vital as freedom of the press or any 
other freedom. Fancy school buildings do not 
make educated citizens Education begins with 
qualified teachers, backed up by an able school 
board, elected by the people of each community 
You owe it to yourself and your community to 
exercise your privilege of helping to elect the 
right people ro mn your local school system No 
one else can d«. it.

OSWEGO, KANSAS INDEPENDENT: "His 
tory tells us that every nation and people who 
look for security instead of opportunity decays 
and rots. All advancement comes through discov
ery of new ideals and ideas. In a half century we ; 
have discovered and dev eloped thousands of ideas i 
ln flying and other ideas of transportation to nu 1 
clear energy and over coming of space by atomic 
power Let us pray that we never become a nation 
of drones or victim* of socialism "

SCOTLAND NECK. NORTH CAROLINA. 
COMMONWEALTH The great trouble with the 
political system of the United States Is that too
many folks are too lazy or too uninformed or too 
selfish to acquaint themselves with political pro
cedures, the needs of their etties, counties, states 
and nation to do something about it Tbev had 
rather sit on the sidelines and sneer, but they in 
effect are exhibiting themselves as perfect c-xamp 
lea of poor citizenship *

AKHI IR A K I. HIM KIMIN \ TORY,
1 \REASONABLE A M I I M  \!K

Sonic time ago the Internal Revenue Service 
ruled that the cost of institutional advertising 
placed by utility companies in opposition to social 
uatiun of tins industry was nut deductible m com
puting federal Income taxes. It thus mled In e f
fect. that the advertising was not a legitimate 
business expense.

This attitude, it is important to note, did not 
meet with the favor of the National Association 
of Railroads and Utilities Commissioners the or
ganization which represents the state regulatory
bodies. In a formal resolution, it denounced the 
ruling as "arbitrary, disci iminatory. unreasonable 
and unfair,”  adding that it "represents a serious 
disservice to the state and federal agencies engag
ed in regulating the charges of such companies 
. . It then resolved that the ruling should im
mediately be rescinded and annulled.

Various individual state commissions have 
also protested. For instance, the Delaware com 
mission, in a letter to the Federal Power Commis
sion. defended, among other things, the light of 
utilities to use advertising "to sock support for 
the preservation and maintenance of the private 
enterprise system , . ,

Internal Revenue seeks censorship of opinion 
on pain of heavy tax penalties. It is heartening 
that defenders of the right to speak one’s mind 
are rallying to the cause.

FED I  P
“The U. S public is fed up with bureaucrats.”
That is the finding of a Trendex News Poll, 

made m mid April.
Thus** polled were asked whether, based on 

their experience, they preferred dealing with the 
• mployes of government or of private business. 
The result: private employes. 65.5'l ;  government 
employes 12 5' ; about the same, 18.4' c; no opi 
nion. 3 6':

The critics of government employes, the poll 
adds used such words as "nasty”, "uncoopera
tive". "unqualified', and so on.

There are. of course, many excellent and dedi
cated workers In government. But, that aside, 
bureau, ra, u-s tend t develop an attitude of indif 
frref e and outright contempt toward the citizens 
w ho foot the pay roils. That good oid term, “public 
servant seems to have pretty largely lost its 
significance

AN --1NDKNTKII 
COTTON FAKItIt

ln the constant 
ion t v  synthetics 
clop has been giv •
I In* development 

jtive which should 
brie a better ails 

' market.
Cotton has n!v, ■> suffered a 

sermus disadvantage because of ■ 
its low rot resistant qualities 
Each year, synthetics have grab 
ix*i1 more and tiic. • ot the fabricl 
market, imrtiailv ,iue to superior! 
lasting qualities under extreme 
weather coiullt.o Now that 
pit-lure may chat v  as a result 

1 of a (tractteal method for "wea 
therizing" cotton materials.

The unproved properties mi 
: parted to cotton jive it outstaml i 
mg rot resist,tr.ec '  well <»s ini 

I proving its chances lor longerj 
! survival under ordinary weather 
(hazards. This research develop 
merit should oja-n up even more 
markets for cot! s in awnings, 
tents, tarpaulins and other out 
door fabric items.

The preservative method is 
1 b.i>«*d on the use . ! a water solu 
iahle acid colloid of methylolniel- 
amine, a chemical well known for 

! its resin-forming qualities. The 
resin, w hich pen* trates the outer 

! portion of the fd* i cell wall, be- 
i comes a jsirt of ' fiber rather 
’ than just a coating This makes 
cotton virtually unune to rot 
and mildew.

Pi oof o f this si, -css was deter
mined hy buryir, pieces of treat 
ixl and untreated * loth ,n various 
types of so il Sw itches of cotton 

. were rove led with - d containing 
| heavy amounts of (abric-destroy- 
iing bacteria.

Untreated cotton was in shreds 
[a fter one week. Hut treated cot
ton fabric still retained 100 fier 
cent of ita breaking strength at 
ter FIVE MONTHS

The preservative not only- 
helps cloth w ithst.it I the ravages

of outdoor weather but, in some 
cases, will aid in keeping colors 
bright ifie i long exposure to
the sun.

Cost ot the fabric treatment 
is expected to be relatively 1<>w\ 
according to research special
ists The method can Is- uiih/cd 
with conventional textile finish 
ing equipment. The end result 
should give cotton a long deserv 
*-d break In its struggle to keep 
abieast of the synthetic market. 

. ----------  ...____

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Tliurs. Frt.. 'lay  II 15

Glenn Ford and 
Ernest Borgtiine In . .

“Torpedo Run”

sal.. Mav l «

“The Hun Runners”
starring Andie Murphy 

and N ilir  Alts id

Sun. 'Ion., 'lay 1" 18

< ary Grant and 
Sophia Loren in . .

“Houseboat”

Tins Wed.. May 19 20

“Ride A 
Crooked Trail”
starring \udle 'lurpliy 

and t.ia Mala.

ROXY
Doom Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:13

I rid a v and Saturday 
May 15-16

Koln-rt Knapp and 
Jana Dual In . . ,

“(iunnien From 
Laredo”

— Plus Second Feature—

“Appointment 
With A Shadow”
starring George Nader 

and -Ioanna Moore.

Sunday anil Monday 
May 17 18

Debbie Key nolds, Tony Ran
dall and Paul Douglas in . . ,

“The Mating (iame”

On the occasion of my visit to 
[ the grave of Sam Bass, the old i 
time outlaw*, some years ago. 

j j  H Kavanaugh, then the editor: 
'o f  the Round Risk Leader, c-on 
tributed an intriguing “might 
have been” to the lore in our cou-| 
versation.

Sam had planned the holdup; 
of the Round Rock bank (which j 
was to have been executed the 
day aftei the unexpected battle 
took place, in which Hass was 
mortally wounded), and this 
bank holdup was to have been 
his (mal exploit In Texas. (This 
is in the books.) With the funds' 
the bandits iiojs-d to obtain, they 
planned to go to Mexico and live 
in ease.

The day etiosen tor the bank 
holdup (an*l now we come to 
the lore contributed hy Mr Kava
naugh i on that same (lay, | 
there was another event schedul
ed; the arrival in Round Rock ' 
of the railroad pay train w-ith a

big amount aboard, the money 
being not just for the rather 
large force employed in that 
town but for the workers it the 
IKjints all along the line.

Bass had never held up a bank 
but he vvas thoroughly exper
ienced at holding up trains; In 
fact, lit- and Ins men had stuck 
up four trains in a matter uf 
week- within a short radius of 
Dallas; and there was also the 
holdup of the Union Pacific train 
i prior to the Texas robberies), 
in which Sam had participated. 
In the Union Pacific holdup, 
$68,000 in gold had been obtained 
and it was these gold pieces that 
liass spent so freely and with 
w hich he had built his reputation 
for aiding the needy.

So much for the background.
The Round Rock editor posed 

these interesting questions:
I >i*l Bass know about the pay- 

train? If so. dut he plan to hold 
up the train in ease the bank

Tin-*. \\ ed.-Tliurv 
May 19-20-21

“The Remarkable 
Mr. Pennypacker”

starring ( lifton Webb 
and Dorothy McGuire

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . . . 

“ .MOM’S N IG IIT OUT"
And she gets In the 

1 KKK with one paid 
ticket!

Itoxy
adult

situation looked unfavorable? Or 
(did he plan to tackle the bank 
and, if that went smoothly, hold 
up the train, too — and thereby 
become the only outlaw ever to 
rob a bank and a train the same 
day? Probably, we will never 
know.

CARD OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all 
who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent sor
row. For the people who sat at 
the hospital, the floral offerings 
and other kindnesses, we are 
deeply grateful.

The family of Jodie Perdue ltp

McCauley 

Funeral Home

I

OXYCOM EQUIPPED 
A IR  CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY. ITA.AX

fHAS. M00RH0CSE
Cattle - l*and • Insurance

MUNDAY PHONY M il BENJAMIN P IQ .Y I  MSI

R. L. Newsom Drs. Eiiand and
M. D. Mark ward

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
PHYSICIANS tk SURGEONS

Office Phone 2341 
He* Phone 4141 i

MUNDAY, TEXAS MUNDAY. TEXAS

"P<yt S e W  a .* d  (^ a tle ^ c

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 m achines In 1
•  A  D e s k  F a s t e n e r  
e  A  H a n d  S t a p l e r  
e A  T a c k e r

Every Student should have one
to •  •  -  A T T A C H  P A P f R S  S K C U R K L Y ;

-  F A S T E N  B O O K  C O V I B I N G S ;
-  B I N D  T H E M I S  I N T O  C O V E R S ;
- T A C K  U P  P1C T U M S  A N D  B A N N I R S i  
- U A L  L U N C H  B A G S )
-  F O B  H U N D R E D S  O f  E V W Y - O A Y  U S E S .

Baay so ueeoa desk a r ia  the head. Compact to carry in hag 
Built by Booticch for years « i  use. A  really good 

r, fog ooly ,  , ,  s ^ s  s • .  3 J §

THE MUNDAY TIMES

R E M E M B E R

The Boffga Bros. 
Furniture

For

All work guaranteed.

W> alan have a nice dnrli of 

New and t'aed Furniture.

Dr. Calvin (>ambi!l

LHIKOPKALTOK

Office lloura:
8:3# 5:5# Mon. thru Sat.

Tl'sedo 9-5412 115 W M. I All 
Seymour. Texas

Your bigger-than - ever savings start here ... during

m v j  l i )  i . \ ’i 3  - n

IRRIGATION
SRKV1LB and S F P P IJ n

Pumps caxlre. atuirdn m 
pipe, G. E  alactric motor* and 
control*

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

l'tf>9’a biggot sui-orwt story has sparked the world s greatest 
-filing s|»n>i- Ford u* first in sale*' That's why your Ford Dealer 
i, making bigger than ever dindend drain on them* dividend cars. 
In Ford, you get It *• car that was awarded tlw* Gold Medal for 
tv ling at Hrusf -Is. You get tla* ear built for people with more 

r>H,m, more comfort, more convenience. You get the car built 
for savings too v- ,h lower to-begin-with prices and a host of 
citnidiv lends . t i l in '

Come in and sample our stock!
^  *r : - - ♦?-»->~t~i2*^
* Mvt 1»  10 »I0J ti ovi» tow s MMHSt

coartTitos* ns * u au ii mp wit* , *i*u* »*o*o **0 *uTo«*nc t*»ssaissio* ^

\g ■ 3H!fonto*:* -t-?S
s*vi or totki Mott on othi* *cci vsotti s

; i *-* - - •

**o,»d QK • tompmrtn* ot I.g fl'td  r»H»l *'<<•« t 0 k.f

S * V I  ON A L U M IN IH D  M U f f I fR S  
- T S A I NORMALLY L A S t TW tCf AS LONG 

AS ORDINARY M U ffL tR S  ON O tM fR  CARS
iz* -.yTSsTSTi JiAiAiArATArAr ASAii - 4

S A V t OR TO t ’ l l l t  ON JAN 
AIR C O N O lT IO N ID  F A lR l » N I S00 W lIH  RADIO. 

M IA T l R AND AUTOM ATtC TRANSM ISSIO N

*i* i* 5*1* s*s C£*i*z*i dS£kiSm~tzi'

V S AVt UR TO SSS A V IA *
OR RtOOLAR CAS AND H W I *  OIL (H A N O I S „

re? * ?i*Si*?55*54 SJ1SXSXS. * i  *:

t
S A . l ON Y 0R D S  A M A / lN i,  N IW  D IAM O ND 

LU STR t I  INISM TH A I N I V I t  N IIO S  W A IIN C

the

T »

Key Motor Company
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AVOID LEGAL
TKOl RI.KS IN REAL
ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Thinking ol buying or building

Linoleum Rugs
W f arc now equipped to In 

Mall linoleum or ru {« in U )  
room In your home. New 196ft 
pattern* arriving weekly. Gold 
Sn l, Armstrong and l*abro.

Got our prices and 
before you buy.

B O G G S  BROS.
Furniture A Mattrmae*

a new home this year? Whether 
you buy a completed house or 
simply a lot to build on. how 
will you know whether you are 
receiving a good title to the pro
perty you purchase? The safest 
method is to have a title examinu 
tion made that is, a careful 
study of the abstract an t othei 
title evidence.

Here are a few of the c mimon 
sources of ' ouble m real estate 
transac* is to show why the
mi no \ ".is.- ..f a title examina- 
tio luatifie I.

. ny persons sign “earnest 
money contracts" believing that 
they are mere recipts with no 
serious :inp' it ions. In reality 
tltey may fy. among other 
things, the kind < f title you must 
ccept.
A “warranty <1 *i*d” from a re 

-.i urn bie s -li • is comforting to 
have bu it is a poor substitute 
fm i «• ueful title examination.
A wan 11;. dis*.i does not guar 
antee a . larketable title.

Moreover, serious title defects 
may not conn* to light until long 
aftei tin* seller on a warranty 
deed is dead, has moved to an 
unknown addies or is bankrupt. 
Even if h** is available a good 
title is much hett'*r than a law

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete l ife Insurance Erie 

gram To H I Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Rea. Phone M il : : Office Plione 4791
Office With Travis l.ee. Over Klland's Drug 

Munday. Texas

Get Ready
You’ll be needing a cooler before you 

know it! Why not come in now, and make 
arrangements for your cooler needs?

•uit.
The fact that th" seller lias 

possession of an “abstract" does 
not mean that he owns the pro 
|**ity. An abstract Is only a his 
tory of a title Possession of an 
abstract no more indicates own 
ershlp of land than possession of 
the history of Texas means that 
you own the state.

Some purchasers of land feel 
safe because tiie title is being 
examined at the time of pur 
chase by an attorney for the 
mortgage lenders This seems 
logical hut Is a dangerous theory 
Mortgage lenders are sometimes 
willing to accept less than good 
record title as security Tills is 
sound business for them because, 
among other reasons, the chanc
es are that the mortgage will be 
paid o ff so that no exjiense in 
|>erfcctlng the title would ever 
need In* incurred. It is risky busi
ness for you when you are put- 

1 ting your life savings into the 
i purchase.

These are a few of the reasons 
why a title examination is an im 
poriant safeguard to you. When 

j it is completed, the attorney 
gives you a written opinion stai 

! ing his conclusions as to who 
! owns tiie land, the defects in or 
I charges against such ownership, 
and the requirements to be met
of an>. to in ik'- g ... I retoi 1
t . l le .

O ff hand this may seem a sim 
pie operation. In lad it is not. 
It require* tiie interpretation <>f 
numerous d e e d s  mortgages, 
wills, court decrees and other 
instruments; the consideration 
»t the order in which transac
tions and events affecting the 
title occurred: and the applica
tion nf statutes and court deci
sions to the various situations 
disclosed in the abstract.

'This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter 
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney M h o  is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved.

LOW DOWN 

PAYMENT 

Only *7.4 * Per 

Month:

W R I G H T

A IR  C O O LE R S
i Y o i r . . .  select ntul direct the 
cooling comfort you want!

These are just n few of tiie exclusive 
COM FORT PLAN NED  features that let you 
select fresh, filtered air the way you want it... 
in the volume you want...and direct it where 
you want it for maximum comfort

AIR VOLUME CONTROL
Exclude COVfORTROL air selector dial 
gives veu the exact air volume you need for
coolest comfort in any temperature.

POSITIVE AIRflOM CONTROL
Variable Hitch louvers and Eloguide
Grilles let ymr direct cool air to any room, 
to every room

HUMIDITY CONTROL
Ne«ir AOUADIAL ;  ; you instant control
f » •< • c . s .da e aii *s you to

select the .m: ct water needed tor 
maximum comfort under all conditions.

Home Owned 
And Operated 
By Troy B. 
McKnight

A S S O C I A T E  S T O R E

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Hull*. 
>1. D . Stele Health Officer

This is Texas Nurse Week, 
i Nursing has playad a vital role 
In the ministry of the sick, and 
today there arc 12,000 active re
gistered nurses in Texas plus 
thousands more vocational and 

| practical nurses.
The force keeps j* wing 

There are now about 2 I'm stu 
dent nurses in training i tliree 
dozen nursing shcools • attered 
about the State.

In all, there are 30,000 register 
ed professional nurses in Texas, 
but not all are active and many 
more work in other states 

! A major problem facing nurs 
ing is encouraging new recruits. 

[Touaids this end there are now 
many Future Nursing Associa- 

| tions dispersed among Texas 
i high school- In public health 
the need is complicated because 
of its specialized nature.

The Division of Public Health 
Nursing in the Texas State De 
partment of Health was created 

jin July, 1943 and is shouldered 
iM-lfh the responsibility for gen 
eial nursing leadership and con
sultation within the Department.

| The Nursing Division conducts 
i a constant program of studying 
and surveying health nursing 
accomplishments, needs and fan 

, lities throughout the State.
They also help to improve the 

quality of public health nursing 
through consultation and train 

. ing directed towards qualifiea 
I tions and requirements fm public 
health nurses, standards, techni
ques and procedures in the field.

In certain areas, the blue uni
formed public health nurse is the 
malor factor in bringing a high 
er level of health into blighted 
neighborhoods

j How many turn mot hots have 
been shown how to bathe and 
feed baby, ind how many inv.U 
ids i* I chinriit- disease m itfo lds 
rest easier booms 
tine tourids of th* 
nurs'’ is anybody's

Ii.it certainly it is 
| figure Anri it mil 
j "  ng d iy as these 
ate lari'ei 
re,Is into li
ol;*! skills are s desperately

run 
a It li

of the 
public I
guess.
! ..a Immense 
, with every 
compa slon- 

make their regular 
Itt) *.-. Where the'r spe-

POOR RKADKRS
MAKE POOR GRADES!

summer classes fur Improve
ment. Students nci-eplcd from
Grade S and up . . .  .

June 15 - July 16
Experienced, degreed teach- 

er. ( omplete testing, evalua- 
lion and report of progre**. 
Also classes In speech ami 
vocabulary building, (a ll  or 
write . , .

Mrs. Frank Porter
.KW North .Mb St.

I M on  4 J2M Haskell. Texas

Map Reading 
Can Tell You 
Where To Co

By Martha Joluuon 
Dodge Safety Coiuulunl

THE NAVIGATOR for the 
family car probably haa the 
same trouble I used to have 
How to read complicated road 
map*!

Map reading ian't difficult. 
Thoae aqulgflry llnea. abitrart 
little aymbola and tbr nuiubrrs 
In rirrlee, aquerr*. Ixivra and 
alii«-lda mean something and 
make reading a mu|> fun.

The map “legend" will explain 
the various aymhola United 
States highways are indicated 
by shields with the highway 
numbers in them, state hi|*hwava 
by circled numbers and country 
roads by boxes with route num
bers in them.

The more important tiie road 
the thicker the line on the map.

Different kinds of lines indi
cate the type of road

Here's a special lit-l|iEul trirk 
I find useful. I turn the map so 
the highway I am travrlina is 
pointing the same way 11,e
road on tlir map. Although the 
names may be sideways or up
side down, it makes it easier to 
know if a right or left turn is 
routing up.

While on tho highway I keep 
in mind that aover;il routes may 
share the same taction of the 
mad. s o  I look for s ig n s  indicat
ing where the r o u t e  turns o r  
changes.

As I found out. a tittle con
centration and priu tice art* all 
that ia needed to become a tirst- 
Mass navigator

News From The 
U. S. Congress

By < uiigres-ntan I'rink Ikard

One of the toughest policing 
| Jobs is the stopping of the move 
j ment of lewd ind obscene mater
ials thrii..g ; the mails At one I 
time or another must everyone 
has received advertisements of 
this offensive material Uis* year 1

needed.
To thmtH.inds of Texans 

both sick and well a nurse is 
a fr.orul and confident Thu is 

• her Meek Think of her and bar 
I colleagues, m l take comfort in 
I the fact that ^he will be there 
when needed This is ,1 weekly 
feature of the Division of Public 
Health Education. Texas State 

.Department of Health*

Congress passed a law which was 
designed to tighten up the re
strictions and make it possible 
to better prosecute those who ply 
this vicious trade. However, even 
with this new law, the Post Of 
five Department is still having 
difficulty in cleaning up this 
mess, and a move is now on foot 
here to pass even stricter laws 
controlling tiie movement of this 
material through the mail.

Willi almost bO'i of our bud
geted funds being spent in the 
defense progiam, it is of the ut
most importance that those who 
furnish military items to the 
Government on a negotiated con 
tract basis do not make exces
sive profits. While a profit mo
tive is most desirable and is es
sential to keep our Nation strong, 
there is a difference between fan- 
profit derived in the free enter 
prise system on the open market 
as against a non-competitive 
negotiated conti acl entered into 
with one of tiie procurement 
agencies of the Defense Depart
ment. At the present time the 
Committee on Ways and Means 
is considering the extension of 
• he Renegotiation Act which lias 
been the safeguai I against ex 
cessive profiteering on this type 
of defense business The re-en
actment and extension of this 
Law is essential.

Even though few of us realize 
that control of traffic in the an 
is now probably one of the most 
skilted arts in the world, the in
creasing number of aircraft 
throw an almost unbelievable 
burden on the air traffic control 
centers. For instance, in 1938, 
there were almost 29 000 air
planes in the United States. In 
19SK, this number hail grown to 
109.000 aircraft. Despite this 
spectacular growth, air travel is 
much safer today than it has 
ever been Aircraft use for agri
cultural purposes such as crop 
dusting, m e s q u i t e  eradication, 
etc, represents over 800,000 hours 
of flying each year.

Visitors in Washington this 
week wore Mr. Bert J. Hoff of

— For Your -

Garden Needs
We have hoes, rakes, gar 

ilen hoes, etc.

lawn Mowers and other 
needs for the yard.

Also a complete stork of
fishing tackle.

White Auto Store
Mr. ind Mrs. A. B. Warren

Windthorst; Mr. Jack Connell 
and Mrs. Charles M Crowell of 
Wichita Falls; and Mr. Fied Far 
key and Mr Paul Parkey of Iowa 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
and children ol Clovis, N. M., and 
Mrs. Aristol Thompson and chit 
dren of Dallas spent the Mother’s 
Day week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Burnison.

Mrs. Guy Rutherford ol San

Angelo was a week end guest 
of Mi and Mrs. C- L. Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs Neil Glass, who 
have recently returned from 
Bogota, Colombia, are visitors in 
ili>* home of Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Glass this week.

Robert Wayne Elliott o f Texas 
Tech in L-ubbock was a week end 
guest of Ins parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Elliott

Oo ahead aftd he choosy!
Kty yo«r phone to yonr color u h ®

-  with 10 easy-to-match colors.

Beige for the bedroom-green for the den - 
red tor the kitchen-blue for the hall. Only
color phone we haven't got is stripes!

Now your telephone “goes” in any room.
No need to bury it in the back hall.

Now your telephone blends tastefully with 
your decor. Or adds a demure splash of 
color-like an extra scatter-pillow.

And glamorous color extensions coat only 
Mnnies a d ay ! So convenient, so practical
too!
Call u$ on your black phone today. You'll 
•oon be talking in co lor-from  any room 
you choose.

GENERAL TELEPHONE W
America t Second Large*' Telephone Sytfem

Only GAS gives you
smokeless closed-door broiling!

E N J O Y  T H E  C L E A N E S T .  C 0 C L E S T  B R O I L I N G  P L U S  E X C L U S I V E  F L A M E -  

K IS S E D  f l a v o r * s e e  the world's most advanced ranges now during...

ySg • • d N P " 4*4*."- ; »<*

Gold Star Award
“ ■a*'* MmI *53*”. •• * *.>-•-• TP£i.« « ’EifcAHMK&i*

GAS Range Sale
See your Gas Range Dealer or LONE STAR OAS COM PANY
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— A m E d ito n o l  —

Who Makes The Lows Here, Anyw ay?
Does Cungresi nutke the laws 

that govern this country, based 
on the needs of the majority 
of citizens who live therein, or 
are we governed by a small — 
hut fantastically powerful — 
dictatorship of men vs bo run 
eertain unions? Judging by the 
news, it would seem that the 
unions are in charge of the 
governing.

Just look at the record. The 
McClellan Committee uncovered 
endless abuses in unions . . . 
acid throwing, blackmailing, 
picketing, violation of demo
cratic rights, vicious evils . . . 
Laws to reform these evils were 
obviously necessary.

Senator Kennedy introduced 
a bill supposed to correct these 
abu It is not an effective 
bill, not by any means, and it 
has since been even further 
watered-down from its original 
state because of “ sweetening" 
com essions to unions.

Hut there has to lie an end 
to it somewhere.

When a man like (leorge 
Moany, Pre ident of the A FL- 
CTO, come right out and says 
that the Keiierauon will not 
support the Kennedy Krvin bill 
if certain concessions he wants 
included are not in it . . . well, 
the time has come for some 
kind of concrete action.

Are we going to sit by and 
just w a t c h  powerful labor 
bosses threaten ami dictate to 
the Congri . just the way they 
do to then own members?

Art we going to allow people 
in Congress who want to put 
through worthwhile laws to be 
intimidated by the support or 
non-support of the Meanys and 
the Keuthers and the Hoffas? 
And they are not the only 
ones . . . this growth of fas
cists unionism has got to 
stop. What are we building

nhere ? Ilow far 
are we going to 
— tallow this tyr- 

Janny of unions 
jto grow ?

Unfortunate- 
|ly, though it 
.started out with 
;tho best inten-

Itions in th e  
world, the cur

rent Kennady-Ervin bill is not 
the way to stop union abuses!

It is worse than a weak bill. 
It i* simply ineffective. Instead 
of setting-up laws that make 
unions behave, it “ requests" 
that they act like gentlemen.

Instead of a bill with the 
“ teeth" to correct abuses, it 
asks the union only to report 
their constitution (many unions 
don't even have a constitution) 
and the names and addresses 
of their officers. Instead of 
protecting small business so 
that the cult of unioniim-at any 
ptice will not coerce people into 
joining unions, it allows them 
to continue what they now do 
— and hog-ties an employer's 
efforts to bring his case to his 
workers.

Instead of telling-off a man 
like Meany: “This country is 
governed by the people, repre
sented in Congress!" . . .  it 
allows his unions to directly or 
indirectly own stock in the very 
companies he is unfairly picket
ing . . . allows him to tell Con
gress he will “ not support this
bill unless:"

The kind of law Mr. Meany 
and his pals are insisting upon 
will only extend his power . . . 
make unions more tyrannical... 
make unions more pressure- 
powerful.

I f  this continues, what can 
the individual worker or the 
small business man do? How
can he maintain his rights 
again.-t union- allowed to spend 
millions of dollars to propa
gandise . . . while the employer 
must report anything that can 
be construed as an influence” 
on his employees' right to 
unionize — even as small an 
item as a coffee break.

Are we to sit back and let 
men like Mr. Meany and their

firessure groups make the 
awrs?

Are « e  to «ttle for a 
Kennedy-Krvin bill and piddl
ing reform . . . when this coun
try needs a strong measure to 
rout evil? Mr. Kennedy knew 
what wa- needed punishment 
that fits the crime! How did it 
get bogged down ?

And who makes the laws in 
this country, anyway?

Keep Your I Feud
A fte r  Accident

(. u
Hr Martha Johnson 

Hodge Safety C nsull.ml

HKMEMHER these important
rules if you're ever involved in a 
traffic mishap:

Notify police or highway 
patrol.

Don't panic. Keep calm. It will 
help set the pattern for other*
involved.

Hive first aid to the injured. 
Don't move them.

If your car can be moved, 
drive it off the highway, hut 
don't leave the acene.

Exchange name and address, 
license number and name of in
surance company with the other 
driver.

Get names and addresses of 
witnesses.

Make notes of pertinent de
tails that may be useful later.

Don't admit liability to anyone. 
Don't sign anything. Leave it to 
the legal authorities to decide 
who is at fault.

When released by the police, 
have your car towed to a garage 
if repairs are necessary.

Call your insurance company 
and give them tho facta.

Munda.v Man Is 
Named Instructor 
Of Week At SAFB

S-Sgt. Don J. Weaver was nam 
e<l "instructor of the week” at 
Sheppard Air Force Has* tor the 
week ending Ma> The Munday j 
man is an instnu tor in the de 

| l>artment of am raft mechanic 
training at the base.

Formerly with ttie United 
States Navy, S< i geant Weaver 
reported to Shepp.ud in October 

■1957 after leaving the carrier 
Lexington and the Navy earlier 
that month.

Sergeant W e a v e r  attended 
I Technical Instructor course at 
Sheppard AKB ■ ! then began 

| teaching in the aircraft mechan 
ics course. The former petty of 

' fleer second cla.ee has 10 years 
| of set vice.

Mis affiliation with the Air 
Force began at Moffett Field 

I where he was a flight engineer 
on i Naval plane Military Air 
Transport Service from Travis 
AKB Calif., to Japan lie ferried 
many |xassenget> t.* and from the 
Pacific during the Korean Con 
fltct.

Sergeant Weavci u.i> graduat
ed ftom Munday High School In 
1 d-U>. His parents re Mrs. Willie
Weaver of I„awt> t >kla . and Mr and Mi R. M Almanrode
Mi Ik 11 Weave. t Munday *p**n: Sunday night in Bow ie with I
Scrg. ant Wcavet lus wife, and Mr. and Mrs L S Partridge.
three children, David, Linda and _______  .... . .

i Donna Meric, tesi l<- at 1.117 Mrs. Aline Koenig and sen,
I Vcrth First S tic  m Wichita Robert, of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
i Falls. and Mr and Mrs. Busty Doran

of Odessa were week end guests
of then parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W C Hovers

Mcknight
Thursday.

and children, last

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burton and 
children of El Paso visited her 
sister, Mrs A. B. Warren, and 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Medley, in 
Haskell over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Don Combs and 
LuAnn visited relatives In Plain- 
view over the week end.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks 

| for cards, visits and everything 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parks of i nice while in hospital ami since 

Winters visited their daughter j coming home Thank you. 
and lantily. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mrs. G. M. Roden ltp

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII

Ready To Serve
This is to announce that Mrs. Naomi 

Pape has purchased the interest of Mrs. 
Noralene Willoughby in The Snack 
Shack and is now in charge of the busi
ness.

For those delicious hamburgers, 
.sandwiches, short orders and cold drinks, 
pay us a visit. W e will appreciate your 
eont inued patrona ire.

Mrs. Naomi Pape

“The Dress Doctor” 
New Librari l»ook

The Dress Doctor is the auto 
biography of a sensitive woman 
who has achieved astounding sui M'' ’ 
cess, not only professionally, but , l l " ! 
as a friend and confidante of ' ,-tt 
Some of the most fascinating per 
sonalities of our time Born in 
Los Angeles. Edith Hea.l became 
not only the first ranking wo
man designer in Hollywood, but 
the first designer who has been 
trained in Paris Het story is a 
heart warm rig one of personal 
success as well, for when the 
Dress Doctor shuts up her offn-e 
and goes home, it is as Mrs. Bill 
Ihnnen, one of the most happily 
married women in Hollywood 

She tells not only what she has 
taught the stars, but what she 
learned from them, from Mae 
West "I like 'em tight girls' all 
there was to know from Clara 
Bow tshe wore high heels tor 
tennis i. Flaming Youth; from O l i v  e r  J .  
Carol Lombard, how important a

piv ; i( to hei by th<p thous
well as fium her work with

tin. stars has cri‘.-ted a C" 'fll
plete gl imour gMidi!* ft-M* do It
yourself d rr.* d<> 
you wh..‘ cUdlv i

x iC* tel!t*
for

you md wli.it vox o (or
clothe* She hclf rOAl HU« )> t f
you; f guie type an 1 tiie |
tin! <<t vour cloth** initty
rinaliy. sh** has 8ft down a com-
pioti* jfunlc on w Jtat lit we.i r (*»r

1.1 ITU's. ItKKADKII KANT AIL

*ve;\ occasion, from atm semi ' 
park' to weddings 

This ami many others on the 
Best Seller last you will find on 
the lent shelf in the Munday 
Public L'brary

Observe
Floyds To 

Anniversary
Mr ai 1 Mi • 

JON Shoreline 
Addition Azie.

S M I L E
SMILE

s M IlT

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT ’

The TIMES

i Oliver J Floyd. i| 
Pr Castle Hills

I
open house at then home from 
2 to 5 p m Sumlay M.iv 17 for 
relatives and friends tn celebm 
port nf their golden wedding an

|
All friend*, former neighbors 

anti lelatives are invited to he!p 
them celebrate the occasion.

Present for the occasion will 
he their children ami fsmtltes.
V : and Mrs A R Floyd. Mule

1st,m M and Mrs A L  Ja. k
I
||.' v. Ftoyd. Fort Worth and

thc:r grandchildren

With summer just around tin 
isuner prultryman are reminded 
that management practices will 
require some changing to cope

I
mssiei xml plans should he made 
now to take i ure of i-ooling the 
[roultry houses during the hottest 
days of summer Hen*, like other 
farm livestock must have a plen 
tiful supply of cvH'l. clean water 
available at all time* Production 
drops wiieti hens don’t get the 
water they need

r im  visited Mr
i Ian* in Wichita 
week rrvt

S u /kum t
CHOCOLATE

F U D G E
S AN D W IC H

M il tiKK ’s. INSTANT

C O F F E E

3  pkgs. 
for

$1.00

S H R I M P
flUDSKVE

CHICKEN PIE
HIKI>s i- i  j < r f  \.M STA LE

6-07.8 9 c
hit AFT MlK.At I.F. W illi '

SALAD DRESSING qt. 4 9 c

CORN
MRS. BAIRD’S

R O L L S

N KW

63c

25c

19c

doz.9c

h I>1 HELL'S PIE

C H E R R I E S  . . . . . . . .  303 can 2 5 c
LRKSII T iW S  VALENTINE

*»VA IFT's.

J E W El . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  lb. can 5 9 c RE A NS

kIM RFI.I s

PORK AND BEANS
DEL MON r »

TOMATO JUICE
BORDEN'S IV s l ANT HKA

303 can 1 0 c

46-oz. can 2 9 c

Reasons Why W e Are The Largest 
Hail Crop Writing Insurance 
Company Or Te\a« Business

1. RHnatired with the I  l« 'd »  of I < i»d->u
2. liability limited per *e linn nod township
3. Al e do not M‘ e ttie replant < lapse or plant population spare

adjustment rtf fall determent, <-n lies-. *etUefn«*nt».
I \\e «pe-III lire in rotten i < v e r i g e  at .1 premium saving to 

farmers.
ft. “ lega l Reserve ( pel lev holders surplus I over I IM.MO 

dollars Ale have deposits in l «  >1 hanks throughout the 
South Plains nod Panhandle

t. “ A PIT S" ( Excellent rnttm: In Omm's' fire and . a-unlty 
insurance report

7. Over I 1.; million dollars paid iwi VI--st Texts ix.tton k.sses 
alone In IN’*  IV.- and INiAtt

Fair A n d  P r o m p t  Adjustments 
Ov er 30 Years Of Service 

The Thinking Man’s Insurance

Panhandlp Mutual Hail Association
INoi ItR 2 2439 or l»K 2 HAW Amarillo Tex .* P O. Box 22»

L e o  F e t s c h ,  A t r t .  P h o n o  2.‘W 6  M u n d a y

ST AR L AC 6 q t.s ize6 5 c
III A V|ltN It

S P A G H E T T I
I I I  ItstJN

3 can 1 Oc
IINI ( >1 VI

t El. 1.0

1̂ NKINT

AARK.IIT'N

P> A C 0 N
AARH.III's READY TO EAT

GROUND REEF
lilMHFI I •'

F A C I A L  TISSUE 2 5 c

2  lb. pkg. 1 9 c

lb. 1 7 c

2  pkgs. 1 5 c

lb. 1 2 V2c

2  lbs. 9 8 c

!b. 3 7 c
lb. 4 9 c

lb. 1 5 c

Store Hours:
Week Davs - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays9

7a m.to9p.m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

I We give d?M.GREEN STAMPS
■BK i

4853535323535353234848232353532348485348484848484823232348
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Munday Man 18 
Naval Graduate

GREAT LAKES, III. ( FHTNC) 
—M. J. Fields, electrician's mate 
fireman. USN, son of Mrs. Dessie 
I- Fields of Munday, Tex., gra 
duated April 24 from the Electri
cian’s Mate School, at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes. 
III.

Instructions included the re 
. . . ’ ■ir, maintenance and operation 

of all modem Naval electrical 
equipment.

Additional studies covered the 
prep n ation and use of electrical 

•prints and wiring diagrams.
The course lasted 11 weeks.

DEANERY 
IIKI.R AT

MEETING
VERNON

The second quarterly meeting 
of N. C. C. W. of Wichita Falls 
Deanery was held in Electra on 
April 30. Rev. Hoover spoke on 
“Confraternity of Christian Doc 
trine.''

Attending f r o m  Rhineland 
were Mmes. George Zeissel, John 
Brown, Albert Fetstch, Anna Ur- 
banezyk, Henry Claus and W. L. 
Jungman.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson 
were Billy Ray Henson of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Gresham ami children 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt of 
Wichita Falls

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE -  Two year old 8 cu 

ft. G. E. refrigerator in good 
condition. See Don Dodson at 
Lone Star Gas Co. ltp

t Pilot* Court..* Intornotiontl lolinm.ru Pool Cory.
I.ATEST FASHION' NOTF. in honor owimniing poolo io this liaml.orne 
*‘.plit-lr»rl”  «pa Mliirli i> dr«igned to fit into almoot uny backyard. 
Mudr of rrinforrrd rrdnood, thr l.ivin( Pool —  xo-rulir<l Itrrauoe 
**it groHO with the family” — io built both above and below the 
ground, and ran arromnoodate inch to even rocky or olanting ter* 
pain. Grnrrou* California redwood flanking on all oidro provide* a 
family rrrrralion,urca udaptabb- Io Minlr.itliiriK, outdoor oarltrruro, 
gnnir*, lountinr, Yntrrtaining. High wallo ofl'rr *by owimnirr* or 
feoortly pupa* tbr ultimate in privacy in backyard bathing. Locking 
floor* mid ollirr *prcial pool feature* in*urr maximum nafrty. A
final touch, not *imwn here, i« a pla*tir nun roof wliirlt will permit 
•wimming in any kind o f weather. Ibi* newrot Eolber William* pool 
4o niodeotly priced for the average-income family.

FOR RENT — Small house to
couple. Phone 6411, Kirby Fit/ 

gerald. 43 2tc

FOR SALE Started pigs. Sears 
reds, subject to registration. 
$10.00 each. Glenn Merchant. 
Haskell, Texas. 43-2tc

WATKINS PR O D !'ITS  Write
C. H. Presnail, Box 192. or 
phone 2821, Munday. 43 2tp

MAY PRIM E.SMON In 
IIEI.D AT HHINEI. AND

A May procession in honor of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary was 
held in St. Joseph’s Church in 
Rhineland Sunday, May 3. ful 
lowed by the Blessed Sacrament 
by Rev Anthony Schn- 'le :.

The children entered th e  
church singing May hymns. The 
statue of the Blessed Virgin was 
crowned by Cecelia Fetsch and 
Sandra Wilde was ctuwn hearer

FOR SALE Sudan. Hegari 
ami Bonita seed. Luke Berken 
feld, east of Rhineland. 13 3tp

FDR SALE 3 h.p. Johnson 
outboard motor. Also utility 
trailer. C. L. Fannon. southeast 
corner square. ltp

EXCELLENT BCY In 3 bed- 
room, two bath home, big kitch 
en. new storm cellar. Terms 
Call 6611. Charles Baker.

» is ate
SEED — RS-610 certified hybrid 

milo, $10.50 per hundred. See 
me for all field seeds. Barger 
Feed Store, Goree, Texas.

43-4tp

Fori Worth Stockyards. Oper-1 
iting Procedures and Problems, J 

I MP-325 and Consumer Attitudes 1 
and Handling Pract.ces of R<-t »il- 

1 ers for l«unb. Mutton and Gout, 
B 925. ar*1 the titles of two recent 

I ly released research publications 
i Copies are available from the 
1 Agricultural Information Offi< «*. 
College Station. Texas.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W. B Neill on Mother’s 
Day were their daughters and j 
families. Mr. and Mr:- Jack Eads ' 
and daughter of Lawton. Okla., 
end M’ . and Mis j. i> Sandusky 
and children of Merkel and Mr 

| Neill's brother, Pete Neill of 
Trent.

Mis p v. Wllhami left last 
week for a visit with her daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs Joe 
Bill Pierce and children in Mid
land.

o i i i i i im i i i im

Many Thanks
To Our Friends And Patrons
We have sold our interest in The 

Snack Shack to Mrs. Naomi Pape, and we 
take this means of thanking everyone 
for their patronage during the time we 
operated the busness.

We shall always remember our loyal 
friends and customers, and we solicit 
your continued patronage for the new 
OYvner.

Mrs. Noralene Willoughby

family.

b h ; in c r e a s e  in
OWNERSHIP Ol C ARS f il e d

The |H?rrontago of automobile 
owning families in this country 
has shown an impressive increase 
in the years since World War II, 
.' . ording to »he American Fi 
nance Conference, national asso
ciation of independent sales fi
nance companies.

In 1918. there ....... 23.000.000
families, or SI percent, who own 
ed automobiles Today an esti
mate I 39.000.000 families, or 75 
percent, are cai owner*.

The years between also reflect
ed the upward trend. By 1951, 65 
jieicent of all families had cars 
Although total ownership conti
nued to rise for the next three 
years the percentage stayed a 
bout the same until 1954. when 
it jumped to 70.

Most car-owning families, the 
sales finance group explains, 
bought with the aid of instal
ment credit, largely obtained 
from auto dealers who sell their 
customers' time sales contracts 
to finance companies.

Friends here from Bowie to 
attend the funeral servi -s of 
Mrs M A Horton were Mr i id 
Mrs Fil'd Bloom. Mrs. L. D. 
Falls. Mrs Burton Karstettei mrt

S m a u n u

YOUR
'K  NEWSPAPER

PACKS

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. end Mrs Harvey Foster 

and children of California visited 
I tends licie last Saturday

Mrs. Marlin Dickey of Dumas 
s|ient last week with hei father, 
Leas Brown.

Donnie Ryder visiter relatives 
in Borg-'r ve tiie week end.

Ha m Ballard vftfted his sis. 
I . M. s B'>yd Pares 1.1. in Honey 
( jvo l i  t week. Ills father. Joe 
Ballard, returned home with h in 
and spent the week end

Wayne Kevin returned to his 
home in \\ • 'ney last week

- ‘ ui t j  I ei ftume in
I. • .; is. Mrs. Marv -i Ryder 
stop; r I b; t j -e M. Ry
dei last Sunday morning She

Iiad been to Quanah to the bed 
do of her father, who is ser

iously ill
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett vis 

led Mr and Mis. Jack Stewart 
and family In Goree one night 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Johnson 
»n I son of Dalhart spent the 
week end with her parents, Mi 
and Mrs. Oscar Hudspeth.

Mrs Muriel Johnson, .who spent 
several weeks with tier mother. 
Mis Hattie Castleman, and oth 
ci relatives in San Antonio, re

home here lastto hello nn*d
w eek.

Mrs. Hazel 
the vveeK end 
Durant, Okla.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bonnie Duke and 
family of Fort Worth visited his 
mot hi r, Mrs. Will Duke, over the

Tomlinson spent
with relatives In

week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kay of O'

Brien spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brown and
son.

Mrs. Bill Dodd and Deann, Mrs 
| K. E Wooley and Mark, Mrs
Mary West and Mrs. Vestie Ja 

| cobs attended the district camp 
: meeting in Vernon last Thurs-
! 'lay.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grady 
i Hudson and children of Cotton 
( ’enter spent the week end with 

jliis parents, Mi and Mrs. Grady 
| Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Murry Rodgers 
and family in Oairemont last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dodd took 
Deann to the doctor in Seymour 
last Monday and had a piece of

glass removed from her foot.
Guests of Judge and Mrs. L  A. 

Parker last Sunday were their
daughter and huaband, Mr.
Mrs. Earl Palando of Morton.

Guests in the home of Mi and 
Mrs Ralph Glass for the Moth
er's Day week end were her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W M Coplir, 
of Oklahoma City, O kla. hei 
brother and lamily, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. I). Coplin and son of Bowie 
and Mr. and Mrs Larry Best and 
daughter of Artesia. N. M.

W E W R IT E ____
LIFE 
GLASS 

AY I.ATION 
CASUALTY 
Itl RGLARV 
I I ABILITY 
< Ol IJSION 
LIVESTOCK 
DISABILITY 

AUTOMOBIM 
HOMF.OWNI R- 
PAIM IT P ost 
INLAND  YIARINF 
C OMITtEHENS’ F  • 
YVORKYIENS < O i l ’ 

r o t  KLST H At.GAGF. 
REGISTERED YtAlt

WITH

POWER! ;
5 j

- m .J

CO.II Mi l I Ol* D FIRE INSURANCE 
ORGANIZED 1810

YYI *>TCHESTI- R EIRE INSt |{\N« ! CO. 
ORGANIZED 1837

" T PA I L LIRE & MARINE I.N's. CO 
ORGANIZED 1833

GREAT AMERICAN INst RANGE < O. 
ORGANIZED 1872 

sOt THYVESTFRN f f! E INS < o  
ORGANIZED 1903

I • >R YOI It INsURANt E NEEDS ... CALI,

CHARLES BAKER  

INSUR ANCE
PHONE «flll

HOSPITALIZATION 
BOATS AND .MOTORS 
ALL RISK POLICIES 

OIL, l»R11,LING RIGS 
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
BOILER AND MACHINERY 
SMOKE. AND SMUDGE DAMAGE 
RIOT AND CIVIL COMMOTION 
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
EIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 
I \( It ITIES YYTTII LLO I DN I u n d o s  
FARM BUILDINGS. SUPPLIES, MACHINERY

Week end guests in the iiome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gaffnrd 
were their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Buddy Gafford and chil
dren of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Gal- 
ford’s sister, Mrs. Brice Farmer 
and daughter, Monty Jean, of 
Novice and her mother, Mrs. J. P . 
Burroughs of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cardea 
and children visited Mr and Mrs. 
Grady Weavei in Clyde last Fri
day and all visited with Mrs. 
Emily Carden in Elmer, La„ over 
the week end. The Carden family 
also visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. B. D. Andries, in Elmer.

SUNSHINE IIYDRON

Pitcher of Contentment Ifefues
COOKIES

LARGE < ELI O PKG.

2 9 c
s i N'KHINE

(.ANDY'S

PKG. OP 48

59c

i l  LB. PKG.

67c ICE CREAM l ^ —'-ltB v

3 P IN T S

1.00
l.lltHY >

Marshmallows
8-OZ. PKG.

1 5 c
P E A R S .Mo. 2'/2 can 3 7 c  CARNATION 

GRAPE JUICE 24-oz. bottle 2 7 c  m iK
Gl It Y Yl.l E

2  tall 2 5 c  
4  small 2 5 c

HUNTS SLU ED OK HALVES
'I WYYEI.L llOt SE

COFFEE lb. can 5 9 c
P E A C H E S  No. 2i/2 can 2 5 c

ARMOUR'S Pt RE,

LARD 3  lb. ctn. 3 9 c

(il.ADIOl.A

Fleur
2 I.B. BA(J

19c

O l K DAHIJN6 CREAM

CORN 2  303 cans 3 5 c
VAN t AM P’s

PORK & BEANS 2.300 cans 2 3 c
BRE AST OA HU KEN

T U N A can 2 9 c
CR I S C O 3  lb. can 6 7 c

BIRDSEYE

J E L L - 0 pkg. 7 c -  FROZEN FOODS -

[ «• H D
BIRDSEYE GREEN

P E A S 2  pkgs. 3 5 c
IIOHMEI

H A M S
BIRDSEYE FAN

4 lb.can3 . 4 9  P E R C H 12-oz. pkg. 3 9 c
HORYIEI. DAIRY BRAND

B A C O N lb. 5 5 c BIRDSEYE

IIOHMEI RANGE BRAND

B A C O N 2  lbs. 9 5 c
IIOKMFI. \l L ME AT

F R A N K S lb. 4 9 c
FKEsll (.HOUND

H A M B U R G F R 3 9 c

BROCCOLI SPEARS pkg. 2 3 c  

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
I HF.sll NEYA

P O T A T O E S  1 V? lb. bag 1 5 c
(,H ADI. \ IRKSII

F R Y E R S l!i. 2 7 c
( ,O I •»' N

0 1, E 0

I HI ^11 G REEN

B E A N S lb. 1 4 c
L A M  Y W IN K S  %P

A P P L E S lb. 1 2 c
tt \h I ARM - '•YY EFT

M I L h S . 6 5 c  R A D I S H E S  2 cellopkgs. 1 5 c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 FYee Delivery
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FREE
IN

THE
SACK
10 lbs. 

or larger

beautiful
H A R V E S T LANE 
STAINLESS STEEL 

TABLEW ARE
Oot at many at rhr** pt«c*« fra* 
with *ach purctiai* of SO Ibv 
furAtnow flour
10 Pound Soch: 1 fl** Morvatt 
Lena Taatpoon
33 Pound Sack. 2 fro* piocot 
of Tabtowaro—O toatpoon plut 
otthor an oval toup tpoon, ialod 
fork or dirmor fork.
SO Pound and 100 Pound Sack) 
3 Pro* piocot of Toblowar*—o 
tootpoon plut two of thoto piocot: 
on oval toup tpoon, tolod fork Or 
dinnor fork.
Each tack containt certificata on- 
titling you to purchato Harvoit 
Ion* Tablowor* ot lott than >tt 
truo *alu*

Get more for your 
money with 
Pur As now Flour

New ’59 Texas Highway Maps, “Travel”  
Encyclopedia Of Texas” Available

T H A I ' S  R  F R I T

AUSTIN The new 1959 Of 
ficial Highway Travel Map be 
eame available for distribution 
Monday, May 10, by the Texas 
Highway IVpartm “it. Copies of 
ihe "travel encyclo|iedia” of Tex 
as, as it has been called, may be 
obtained by writing the Texas 
Highway Department, Austin 14. 
or at the highway district offices 
and travel inform ition bureaus. 
County tax offices have map 
cards available for requesting 
copies of the map.

The new map - the answer 
to today s demand for more and 
more travel information. The 
steady growth > >1 Texas from a 
state with i imputation of slight 
ly over seven million just ten 
years ago to its present est mat 
e<l population of more than nine 
million is reflected bv the inform
ation appearing 

Nine more citr 
shown than on 
making a tola! « 

| creased mileage 
| and farm t 
i much in e\

thi 19.iU map. 
towns are

last yea 
f 1,1821 
in U. i 

market n 
crus Tlii*

fleets- some 1.600 mil« 
lane divided high win 
pleted in Texas me 
completisi section 
al System o f Int 
fens** highways 
state

The map now 
mately ►!! major 
voirs, an f ir 

| ers. cieeks,
I Side parks. 1 
I ■‘•ops an 1 pi

* s ill ip. 
The in 

state, 
kids is 
map re 

s of multi 
now con* 

including the 
s of the Nation 
erstate and IV  
located in the

shows appioxi 
jor lakes ami reser- 
lu'ies countless nv 
imi streams. Road 
ng cherished as rv'si 
me areas bv Tex ms

and tourists alike, now number 
1046 as compared to the 1,026 
shown on last year's map.

City route maps are provided 
of the state's 12 largest cities — 
Amarillo, Austin, Beaumont, Cor
pus Christi, Dallas, El Paso, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Lubbock, San 
Antonio Waco, and Wichita Falls

The reverse side of the map, 
with a th<*me of "Texas Land 
of Contrasts,” reflects, in 20 full 
color pictures, some of the out 
-tandlng scenic, historical, and 
recreational attractions in Texas. 
A section entitled "Facts About 
Texas" gives facts and figures 
on Texas' natural resources, re 
creational opportunities, state 
and national parks, h i s t o r i c  
poi ts of interest, flora, farming 
and ranching, terrain features, 
and climate.

The Official Highway Travel 
Map ts used b\ all state and 
ovemmenta! agencies in the 

state for determining highway 
distances, mileages, rones, and 
like information The same map 
s equally as useful to tourists 

seeking roads leading to good 
time' n Texas.

Mrs. Clyde Longbotham and 
daughter, Mary o f Guymon, 
O kal, Mr pr.d Mrs Bill Dingus 

r I ■ hildren of Pumpt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hnrrv Cowan and son of 
Denison . Mr end Mrs. R. W. 
Boynton and children of Azle and 
Mr. and Mrs L. W Boynton of 
Spring town visited their Dingus 
relatives here over the week end.

MIGHTY PUERTO RICO 6ENTINIL
f  L MOMO. TUB HUOB

M nxul THAT SUAftOa
TUB BWT«ANCS TO I
T eL«arol
HMNB) M ittS/ IT 

withstood th«  aimji:
O* INSUCH. FMNCH,
PUTCM -  A* AMU. AS th» 
UAHAuoine rmATit
two bailbo rum 

------------UN/

NOTHIMC NEW!!
RoTA*y UAH,'. 
•THB̂ uirwtr rHMg*
bsaa ACTUALLY

•Nves-er 
mo YBAKS ABO'

“HI* CSAA • S C- Tl.a
,s**rt6 ,e3

to m  puumo ey 
uohll.

EMPLOYEE S
U $. BAVINS *  BONPB a bb  sour B M A L orn s ft WHEN SOU 'HIRE* A CAVMB#
BONO, VOU ASS Pl'T H  IT TO WORK PC'S SOU EARHNS THE M0SEV WHICH 
IPEU.B BBCURITy/ IF SOU HAVEN T AUWACT ETARTSO-gW/N HW(

Austin
Highlights

i Bv (Jc*h . • Moffett)

A lot of blade— and a low, low price!
Hero * a utility blade priced within the reach of anyone 
who owns a light tractor. We state flatly, thia will be 
tha largest selling light blade in the country, because 
it it the greatest value. All welded, sturdy. 240 lb. 
construction. 13" mouldboard plus 6- replaceable 
cutting edge of * j” grader-blade steel. 8 adjustments 
for angling and reversing
If you need a larger, more versatile blade for 
apeoalired ditching and terracing work, Servis makes 
big tough ones that tilt, angle, and pitch in more direc- 
tiona than the average man can think of. But for 
simpla utility work, this Lone Star blade is it!

P la n  to  see it  this week $^"> .00

Reid’s Hard war*
W h e n  l o o k i n g  —  

f o r  a  n e w  h o m e . . .

%  ( t f *

\ Jn k /
S
AN

* 4TiT%
" i t

s l  *

\z.
*m m  W

t I ?

3  _ x*

‘A 'X
L o o k  F o r  A

MEDALLION
HOME 1  m *

thm new ttandard o f lM A ilx i c t

BETTER L I V I N G - £ t e f iu c a / f y

^ J iU A - U i i  L

A MCDAUION HOMI 
GUARANTiiS YOU

• sou Housseowte *•
100 *n*o*r*i m»4 *!•«*

• AUTOMATIC SUCTMC
COOKING

• AT HAST J OTMtS NUUO*
HfcraK aids such as

CM*, Dr**r CM*, WmAtm,

• uGMT me irvMO
• MOOT WNHNG

This Medallion built into a home 
telis you a lot at a glance. It guar 
antees that the bouse measures tip to 
all the Electrical Industry's modern, 
high standards of wiring, lighting ami 
work-saving appliances

In a Medallion Home you can be 
sure of Better Electric Living .. 
now and for years And if you should

“  ‘  ‘ ad-
IED

, _____ yt_______ _ ___
want to resell, you'll have a big

------- 1 FI Ivantage in your CER 1 II 
MEDALI ION H< IMF

Boa ■ aMa aw*W y v/wf
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

costs so urn* — 
too cam um ion or m

VVrsi Irxas Utilities 
( i»n/kin:

with one of the 
uncial problems 
mv other states 
irobtem. In the 
the population 
'  increased by 
on people. En 

public schools 
increasing by 
Sirux* the Slate 
of the cost of 
public schools 

led colleges, it 
40

Texas is face! 
most serious fi;

; in its history. M 
.have the same 
p«ist ten yeai - 
of our state h 
nearly two mill 

I mllment in our 
land i-olleges is 
1 oil,0 k) each yeni 
pays SO [H*r exc 
ojieralion o f th. 

i and statesuppoi 
follows ihat about 40 million dol 

I Jars i f  aridition.ti revenue must 
tw t.iiscd each yi-.it )ust to take 

j care of the norm. I growth of the 
school system.

This same t»s rd breaking 
j population Increase also over 
j crowds our state hospitals and j 
, penitent ary system both of 
1 which have more inmates than 
j they havo ever h e! These con- 
ditions, plus the ing cost of 
all supplies puuSi.ised by the 

) State, create a need for an an- 
it i.d increase !• late revenue 
jo f at least 60 iti 'ion 'Villars 
I Unfortunately n account of 
foreign oil imjtoii „ our state tax 
revenue on oil has tven reduced 
42 million dollars. In order to 
take care ol the State's contribu
tion to the schools and colleges, 
hospitals, >■ hientiary, etc*,, and 
also offset the loss in oil reve
nue. it is necessary to nicn*,ise 
statewide taxes in the amount o f 
about lOn mtll'on d dlars |>er 

| year to keep our State Govern 
me t nit ■ i( is now

In addition to this 100 million 
dollars, the Hale Aiken program 
for expansion of srhool facilities 
and incnviMxl teacher salar.es 
calls f >r ,i it! cr 100 million dol 
lat«- in r w >!*!e revenue annual 
ly In the imlrrnent o f most mem 
hers of t . J.-gislature, thp pen 
pie of To..o cannot stand any
where ne i a 200 million dollar 
increase ,* t \eS at this time.

The tax bill constdeied in the 
Regular S**'sion actually would 

y about 30 mil- 
n on i*w revenue. It

fade*! if i' e. Tile Special
s-1 o is ! i i with the problem 

of how mui h additional tax mnn 
i v should f«’ r.ns*sl and where 
it should come from.

Most memhe s of the Leoisla 
tut*', imludiri’ myself, would np 
pro iate statements from the 
people g.-neially about this ser 
i>>us tax prohlem. To restate the 
man* i i . i ly as possible, it 
will take ise-,h 100 million dol- 

* umually , new taxes to 
keen out State Government go 
mg tin tin* present Beds of ojier 
item fot it ' schools, colleges, 
hospitals, highways, etc.

Do \<-u think that more than 
Ri" mill or dollars in new taxes 
•■hi i- («• l ‘viis| by the Speeinl 
Session c-f ,ie legislature; and

Drive c.uefully. The life you
'ave may be your own!

if so, what should be taxed? 
Votn sincere opinion and belief 
on this matter will be helpful to 
all members of the Legislature.

Gems Of Thought
"N|\t E ltlTY "

Sincerity is more successful 
than genius or talen Mary
Baker Kddy

Sincerity, a deep, gp nuine. 
heart felt sincerity is a trait of 
tiue and noble manhood. Luv
fence Sterne

The whole faculties of man 
must he exerted in order to call 
I-a th noble energies; and he who 
is not earnestly sincere lives in 
but half his being, self-mutilated, 
self paralyzed Coleridge

Sincerity is to sjieak is we 
think to do as we pretend and 
profess, to perform what we pro 
m.se, and really to he what wo 
would seem and appear to be 
John Ttflotson

The sincere ‘'Inn*’ can recog
nize sincerity Carlyle

! Sincerity is impossible unless  ̂
.! provides the whole being, and

i tin pretense of it saps the very 
foundation of character. — 
James Russell Lowell

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Finoannon 

and Jay Ion and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Carothers of Hamlin were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Bertha 
Fincannon and Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore 
and daughters of Plainview visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Erin Mc- 
Graw, and with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Moore, in Goree 
over the week end.

Mi . and Mrs. F. H Nelson vis 
ited Mrs. Chester Bowden in the 
Hillcrest Hospital in Waco last 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Spann, Jr., 
and daughters of Sweetwater 
were week end guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clow 
ilis and Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Spann

Mr and Mrs, George Spann of 
Lubbock were guests o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Spann and Mr. and Mrs Chester 
Lain, over the week end.

Miss Bora Faye Spann and her 
fiance, Bobby Boyd, of Lubbock 
were guests in the home of Miss 
Spann’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Spann, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of 
Fort Worth were visitors with 
his brother. Harvey Lee, over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Gaines spent 
the week end with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Gaines and children, in Ropes 
ville.

Mr and Mrs R W  Hightower 
and children, Susan, Kenneth, 
Mrs Marshall Etchtnson, of Dal
las visited Mrs. Hightower’s 
mother, Mrs. A. E. Womble, and 
other relatives here over the 
week end. Mrs. E'tchinson re
mained for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bowden and 
family of Wichita Falls visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Bowden, for the Mother’s Day 
vveek end.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. B. L Melton on Mothers 
Day were their daughters and 
families Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Grantom and Julie, of Abilene, 
Mr, and Mrs Curtis Matthews 
and children of Haskell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Searrey and 
daughters of Munday.

WITH POWERFUL, 
CLEAN-BURNING, 

ECONOMICAL

[GOLF] G U L F T A N
IP-GAS"'*

57«• \

livers full pumping power at all 
times—no power slow-downs or

Here’s why:-
o Gulftane is a dry-burning, clean 

LP-Gas Keeps irrigation en
gines so clean maintenance costs 
are cut way down.
115-plus octane Gulftane de-

t f t tU V P iD R Iver si
failures

• You save i ii I * ; * '  -ts Compare 
Gulttam- with other fuels—the 
savings will surprise you.

F m d  o u t to d a y  h o *  y o u  ca n  
c u t  c o s ts  w ith  G u lfta n e

J. H. KANE
G t'LFTAN E  IUSTKIBI TOR 
Box 162 Phone 2681

MI NDAY, TEXAS

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Pi .one 1351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hour* 

9 U  2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

—For—
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
—See—

Hiarles Raker
Insurance

Unit Natl. Il.nk Bldr, 
Pho. M U  VI11rut■>. Tessa

W e’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
W e welcome the opportunity' to con

sult with you resrardinff your insurance 
needs.

M00RH0USE INSUR ANCE 
AGENCY

4th Blk. North of E'ord Dealer
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 4051

16 ft Cut... HUGE 37-in. SepatfOT
gives this combine BONUS EARNING POWER

to PAY FOR
ITSELF IN  USE

M c t O R M I C K  N o .1 5 1
H A R V E S T E R - T H R E S H E R

r  -rr ' big low er, separating capacity, and operating con- 
ve n ;ii ra.eu more grain. Husky, 75-hp gas or LP- 
g is * r t 37-in. cylinder with 3-point separation and 
‘ 'oppose 1-aclion”  rleaning. 12, 14, 15, or 16-foot platforms.
Options’ corn ui.it.

You get up to 20 per cent 
more threshing capacity, 
plus a wider, acre-eating 
cut. The grain and time 
you save provides the ac
tual dollars to make the 
No. 151 harvester-thresher 
pay fo r  Itself in use.

Ymmr trada-in  
w ill probably cover 
tho down pay moot I

Horton Equipment Co.
YO UR  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  DKALKR
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma I>y> Uoulston)

Mr. amt Mrs. Clyde Couch and 
Patty visited Mother's Day with 
their mothers, Mrs. Lucile Couch 
In Munday and Mrs. J. D. Turn- 
bow in Ilaskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Sullins 
|}.iit last week visiting with 
relatives in Boonesville and Ful
ton, Mississippi. Mr. Sullins re 
turned home Wednesday while 
Mrs. Sullins remained in Denton 
with their daughter, Karen, 
fnrough Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe McGaughey 
and family of Morencl, Arizona 
visited last week with his mother, 
Mrs. J. N. McGaughey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerell Trainham 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Wesley Trainham and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. I. Blodgett of Seymour.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Koberson Mother's Day

were Mr. and Mis. Fred Rober
son and Gary. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Jefcoat and David, Mr. and Mrs. 
Normon Lambright and daugh
ters of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Roberson of Truscott, Mrs. 
Bruce Deavours and four chil
dren of Clovis, New Mexico, Mrs. 
Hazel Mulligan of Munday, Mr. 
and Mrs. C B. Staltard and girls 
of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wayne Roberson and GiUla of 
Irving and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Koberson and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
b> Roberson and girls of Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Knight of 
Seymour visited her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Uolierson last 
week.

Mrs. Lelund LaDuke and Sue 
of Olton and Harold Hurd and 
children of Abilene spent Moth 
er's Day with his mother, Mrs. 
T  M. Hurd

Guests In the home of Mrs. 
Jim Hughes ever the week end 
included her son, Lyndal Hughes 
of Burleson and Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Allen and Mrs. Gerald

National RT.A. Honors The Eisenhowers

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 
GARDEN AND YARD

FERTILOM E —  The balanced plant food 
containing cottonseed meal and or
ganic matter.

ROSE FOOD —  And Dusts.
INSECTICIDES — O f every type for 

your yard and household needs.
G R A N D U L A R  —  24-D weed killer.
D O W PO N  —  Grass killer.

LEFLAR FLYING SERVICE
Phone 2216 Munday, Texas

nUNglUillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllillllllllllUIUIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIII

Finest In Quality & Flavor 
Bought Direct From The Farm 

And Home Killed
Chuck

ROAST, lb. . .  49c
Arm

STEAK, lb. . .  59c 

STEAKETTS 70c
Club

STEAK, lb. . .  59c
LB.

Hambu r e f e r  3 9 c  

T-BONES, lb. 79c 

Sirloins, lb. 79c 

Round Stk., lb. 89c
PriK-csKod For Ixa k m  
And llontc F rw e r

V2 B E E F _____54c
Processed

1/2 HOG ______33c

PORK

ROAST, lb. 36c 

Pork Stk., lb. 39c 

Pork Chops, lb. 45c

Fresh

HAMS, lb____ 52c

Picnic

HAMS, lb____ 37c
Curtsl — Half or W hole

HAMS, lb. . . .  49c
Knox Prairie

Sausage, 2 lbs. 98c
Decker, Tall Korn Sliced

BACON, lb. . 49c 

FRYERS, lb. . 33c

FROZEN FOODS 
For Locker & Home Freezer

K E IT H ’S 0-0/..

liDll 1/LillU. 
K EITH 'S  I I t E M  II (  F T

UBj 
KEITH'S BABA

. doz. 2 . 6 0
HO Z.

BEANS doz. 2 . 6 0
10-0/.

LIMA BEANS doz. 2 . 9 0
KEITH ’S FOKDIIOOk HM»Z.

LIMA BEANS doz. 2 . 9 0
KEITH ’S CHOPPED 1IMIZ.

CHOPPED BROCCOLI doz. 2 . 3 9
KEITH'S HMJZ.

BRUSSEL SPROITS . doz. 3 . 5 5
KEITH'S 10-0 /..

CAULIFLOWER... . . doz. 2 . 9 0
| 1002.

. .. doz. 2 . 1 5  
MELLORINE 3Vi gal. 1 .0 0
H IK  ED OK WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES 3 0  lbs. $ 9 .  
MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT

K EITH 'S  I I I  OK ( REAM

CHAPMAN'S HI-GRADE

Phone 4MI Alton Ward

Washington, D.C.—Newly-hon
ored Life Members of the Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers are President and Mrs. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

The nation's first lady received 
special P.T.A. membership certif
icates for herself and President 
I nhower in a recent White j 
House ceremony.

Mrs. James C. Parker, of 
Grand Rapids. Mich., president 
of the National Congress, said In 
presenting the honors to Mrs. 
Eisenhower that the life member
ships "express recognition by 
more than eleven million mem
bers of the P.T.A. of the Inspiring 
concern you have shown for the 
welfare of the nation’!  children.'’ 

She pointed out that naming of 
President nnd Mra. Eisenhower 
"who are known for their deep 
interest in children and the 
home" as honorary P.T.A. mem
bers was particularly appropri- I 
ate at this time, because:

"Our new action program, j 
•Strengthening the home, source 
of our nation's greatness,” ' will 
be launched at the National Con
gress convention in May.

Mrs. Eisenhower indicated that 
she plans to wear her member
ship pin "should I ever visit our 
grandchildren's school," nnd ex
pressed for herself and the Presi
dent "warmest appreciation to 
all the members” of the P.T.A. 

The National Congress Is made

Nation's First Lady receives her Honorary l.ifr Membership in the 
National Congress of Parents and Trachers from Mrs. James C. 
Parker, of (.rand Rapids, Mil h.. National Congress president, in 
speeial White House ceremony. Nation's P.T.A.'s honored President 
and Mrs. Eisenhower “ for their inspiring concern for the welfare 
of the nation's children," and interest In the alms of the P.T.A, 
action program. "Strengthening the home, souree of our nation's 
greatness” to be launched at Its 63rd annual convention in Denver, 
Colo., May 17 to 2d.
up of more than 44,500 local j bases in Europe, 
parent-teacher associati<.i,s in the Its 03rd annual convention is to 
fifty states, the District of Colum- be held May 17 to 20 in the Murue- 
bia and on American military j ipal Auditorium at Denver, Colo.

The Salvation Army for super 
vision and guidance. For more 
than twenty years The Salvation
Army in Texas served as the Sup
ervisor of Parolees at the request 
of the Governor.

Employment S e r v i c e  — 
Through The Salvation Army 96.- 
141 men and women found perm 
anent employment; 3,464 found 
temporary jobs.

Missing Persons — 3,511 re 
quests to hx-ate missing persons 
were received, and 1,128 of these 
persons were located.

Religious Services The Sal
vation Army held 77,000 open air 
ni«*et:ngs to spread the Gospel; 
attendance at indoor meetings 
exceeded 21.009,000 persons.

Th« local v'Tvioe unit has pro- 
vlded food, furniture, appliances 
and clothing to 60 famihes, and 
has aided 15 transients during 
its period of service. The unit is 
composed ol E W. Harrell, chair
man; Rev. (I N. Allison, Harold 
Paden, Joe Massey, and Mrs. 
Helen Penick, secretary.

Mi and Mrs. Alan Seale, Ca 
role and Charlie, and Tommy 
liollaway of Dallas visited with 
Mrs. Seale's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, C\ It Parker, over th«» wts-k 

: end.

TIMER f I.ASNIF1EOS PAY!

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har

grove and Virginia and Miss La- 
vera MeKcy of Lubbock spent 
the w»K*k end in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Weeks and all spent Moth
ers Day with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Hargrove in Gorce.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 
and Eddie spent last Sunday with 
Mrs. Littlefield’s mother, Mrs.
Sallie Doran, In Stamford.

Dim Bowman of Texas Tech In
Lubbock s|»ent the Mother’s Day 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bowman.

M* . and Mrs. Lyndol Smith and 
son of Amarillo were week end 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A L. Smith.

Brown and boys of Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Trainham 

and boys of Wichita F'alls visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Trainham.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Halcomb 
of San Angelo visited last week 
end in the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Jefcoat.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes 
included Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Gore and three children of Iraan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reeves 
and boys of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fuller and 
girls visited Sunday in the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs Simon Benge in 
Seymour.

L O C A L S
E. O. Tuggle o f Wayside visit

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Tuggle, and sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Dee Mullican, and attended to 
business here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lee and 
Ronnie o f Denison visited her 
mother, Mrs S. E. Robinson, and 
other relatives here over the 
week end.

Mrs. Earl Brewer and Bob and 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kuehler 
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. May in Rule last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowden of 
Lubbock were week end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Iwvi Bowden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Booe.

Veterans of World War I, 
Barracks No. 1029, and wives will 
convene at Benjamin at 7:30 p. m 
Monday. June 1. for their annual 
meeting.

Yours in eomiadeship 
J. E. Reeves, commander 
R. F. Horan, adjutant. 41 5tc

Salvation Arnu 
W  eek Observance 
Set For May 17-24

Founded In London in 18*15, 
the Salvation Army, for which 
National Salvation Army Week 
Is slated for May 17 21. invaded ( 
the United States in 1880, and 
began its mission of service In 
Texas just eigth years later.

Operating through establish
ed corps units in the larger cities 
and towns, each corps unit in 
command of uniformed officer 
personnel who direct all its many 
activities; and through Sendee, 
Unit Committees In hundreds of 
smaller towns and communities 
throughout the country The Sal
vation Army touches the life of 
practically every family and is 
within cable length of every per
son in distress or in need of as 
sistance.

In Texas there are thirty-seven 
corps units and 187 service unit 
committees actively engaged in 
earrying forward the humanitar 
ian and religious work of The 
Salvation Army.

Here are Just a few of the 
sendees rendered by The Salva
tion Army in the United States 
last year;

The Homeless — Transient and 
homeless men and women were
given 3,009,70-1 meals and provid
ed with 938.523 lodging*

The Troubled 336,23.4 farm 
lie-, on the verge o f dissollution 
brought their problems to The 
Salvation Army and received ei
ther mateiial assistance or con
st i active counselling to Help 
them in finding a solution.

Unmarried Mothers —  Expert 
medical and nursing care, pro 
vided in confidence, in 34 modem 
homes and hospitals (two hospi
tals in Texas' lor 8,958 unmar
ried mothers and their babies, 
gave new hope to thousands who 
faced only disaster.

Youth Guidance — Attendance 
in Boys' Clubs and other youth 
organizations sponsored by The 
Salvation Army for boys and 
girls reached i t >tal o f 2 802,3* 5 
'Fhe Salvation Army Is doing { 
much to check juvenile deltn-1 
quency.

The Sick Seven general ho* 
pifils owned and operated by

The Salvation Army provided 
care for 20,000 |»atients; Army 
League of Mercy Women volun
teers visited ami cheered 2,765,- 
522 patients in other hospitals.

Disaster Victims Mobile can
teens of The Salvation Army gen
erally are the first vehicles of re 
lief to reach any sr-ene of disas 
ter. Last year 294.145 victims of 
disaster were given meals, cloth 
ing, bedding, shelter, or served 
in whatever capacity need«*d to 
meet the emergency.

Prisoners Last year 123.760 
prisoners were visited and given 
counsel; 12,209 families of prison 
ers were given assistance; 2.864 
men and women inmates of cor
rectional institutions were parol
ed and given into the hands of

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore and
hildien visited his parent!, Mr. 

a v i Mi- K. li Moore, in Ralls 
over the week end.

Dr. and Mrs. A A. Smith re
turned home last Friday from 
Temple where Dr. Smith under
went surgery two weeks ago. 
Their son. A. A. Smith. Jr., went 

I for them

IR e m e d e i. 7 H *e te % H iy : 'ty o u r  * < h h c  K

1 Add beauty, conven

ience to your home. 

You and your family 

will enjoy a n d  take 

pride in its new com

forts and livability for 

years to coma.

-K NO CASH REQUIRED
FOR L A B O R  OR  MATERIALS

*  LOW MONTHLY TERMS
e REMODEL e A D D  A R O O M  • ADD A 
BAT H e ADD A O A R A G E  OR C A R P O R T  
e FENCE IN YOUR YARD e REMODEL YOUR 
K I T CH E N e MAKE  A N Y  A D D I T I O N  OR 
IMPROVEMENT TO YOUR HOME OR OTHER 

BUILDINGS.

F O R  'p x e c  V I S I T

WM. CAMERON AC CO.
Phone 5471 —  Munday, Texas

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G ! !  
R E N T IN G ! S W A P P IN G !

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY TltfES
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Bridal Shower Is 
Given To Honor 
Miss Carol! Claburn

A bridal shower honoring Miss \ 
Caroll Claburn was hold Friday 
night in the Gillespie Baptist 
Churrh

Mrs. Fred Reddell. J. 4• • tt*<l 
the quests and. introduce''I them 
to th« honoree, her mot he; Mrs. 
E C. Claburn, Mrs Doyli 
Sr., mother of the gp*oni 
Mrs. J. T. Harber uid Mr 
Caldwell.

Bcuqueis of roses ro e buds 
and greenery were ur.-d to decor 
ate the hall.

The table was covore * with • 
white net cloth over blue w th 
a centerpiece ol white carnafi 'ns 
with s||\*i tinted l< m-s w in

Diaper Diplomats

white satin turn
names on the 1 
miniature hi ■)« 
white sty foam ■ 
decoiation. 

From a milk

i and the coupiei! 
mg streamer A 

and groom or 
impleio the tablt

id

Rl m:<•• \ t '  1 st BK' \n

punch bowl 
with milk gla -s mips white 
punch and sandwiches were serv
ed alternately by the hostesses 

Mrs. Bill Ande nvi'i.-red 
the guests in the white brides 
book with white satin stream- - 
with love knots and white m-es 
on it

Vera H.D. Club 
Meets April 2Sth 
With Mrs. Christian

The Vera Home Demonstratioi 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Calvin Christian Tuesday A|»r11 
28 at 1 30 p. m Sixteen members 
answered roll tall. Two guests 
were present. Mrs. Bill Fei-mster 
and Mrs. Rube Richard'

President Aleitha Back was in 
charge of the mee* ng Pep- rt« 
were given bv rnmitte. chi 
men and plans cuinplefed foi the 
“ Mother's Day p mi Mss 
Kinsey, h o m e  -'nr? 
agent, gave 1 dim s ii it 
salads.

Mrs Cleiand RusseJ rep rteil 
on the 4-H bake show held at the 
Vera school S ifirday, Apnl 23. 
Refreslime1 Were so \r I by • 10 
hostess.

•>.ii .in * \’ -s. \v 1 r  vt.i of 
Bririwel! lUncu, V\Tn-!i>.i>t Tcv 
as, are announcing the approach 
itu! marriage of their daughter. 
1! taecea Ouyene to Donald !U y 
HUn- en d| "i < : Mi ••id Mrs 
Lincoln Blankenship, ol Sey
mour, Tcv s.

graduate 
Th

Jut
Church 
Rev Jerry

brid4‘ I'lCCi will be a spring :
,te od Munidav Htgli School. !

JCCtIVt- bridegroom is j
du.vti- ot Seymour High

• mplovi*1 bv the ‘‘M
i s up*-r M irket of S*’y

vv-Hiding is planned for j
< i ifi the Calvary Baptist .
1 uf Sevmlour. Tex.i>. with

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Reynolds 
and other relatives last Suturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of the home of their daughter. Mrs. 
Irving visited their parents, Mr. Joe Massey and family.

and Mrs Joe Massey nnd Mr. and Mrs. Mauryse Hlacklock and 
Mis. A. L. Smith. Mrs Tommy West of Snyder and

Mr and Mrs T  I Jossolet of M* •"«! Mrs. Doug Moor, and 
Haskell were Sunday guests In 1 daughter of Shallowater were

week end guests in the home of 
Dr and Mrs. A A. Smith

.9  • H r x l

1  y ■
Deboer;:c v ct t» belt con be leen ony day ot the Pab Boby Station 
in P mev ond Pan Anahe m, California, where vititing ‘an'l of many 
ra .e i 1 J noiionolitie* ming'e happily ot their comfort need* are 
c 'e~ rd  *o c> • e free loci'.ty. Here Raby Station nuoe Po' <■ Weyert 
h. » h, • » f„ of 0 "boby United Ncfiont'* group comprited of (l to 
R Derc e Sangeu Denmark kyoko E*0w, Japan; Jc;e C>i«do, Spain, 
end Diane Merrell, United States,

Cuniby officiating

Program On Mothers 
Dav Is Given Bv 
Vera H.D. Club

Bera Faye Spann 
And Bobby Boyd To 
Marry ( 'n Alienist 2

L O C A L S

v

Mr

Mr. ami M B. -h I: Dgei 
children of Azle v.sited n-i 
here and with her parent 
and Mrs L. E. 11 inier. in 
over the week end

itive
Mr

Mrs. Guy Reynolds *j»ent the 
week end with hei mother Mrs 
W W Wilson Mis. W is. n re 
turned home with her -n T  e* 
day for several ri.ivs v i ' <

Ifr-mc Demonstration 
-t a \t..thers Dav pro 

May 5. 
pti't Church,
Bobby Roberson was 

d "Queen for n Dtiy." She 
■ 'ClUed bouquet < f love 

bv ;t esjde.it Aleitha 
M ■ R< *>el1s. ,n rive;veil 
■' r .rtd Useful gift*, glv 

r.i'n iV is the club i»th 
riul.'es were Mrs Fred 
:i i Mr*. Finest Beck. Jr. 

ladies were highfv 
for the qu«v? , but there 
tv ic queen and we .ill 

i ,lie Mrs. Bobby Rebel 
•n for a Day.”
4tv •oiik.es were «ervvl 

numbers and guests, 
f.m 'ti Patterson, reporter

h-c MuUtran visited her 
Mis J M R -borson. in

Mother s Dav

Mr an.! ’ 
announcing 
approaching

!rs. Oscar Spann ate 
the engagement and

marriage of their

Mr. and Mi 
son of Lubbock

be mui nod 
't Meth.Mii.s- 
The Rever 

w ill officiate

111111111;
FI N CLOTHES I II \T YOl 

DREXM VBOl’T

daughter Beta Kave. to Bobby 
Boyd, son -I Mr . i: I Mrs 1 P 
Boyd of Ida loll.

The couple Will 
August 2 in the Fsi 

•Church tn Munilay
• Rev L Maulil.i 
tor the ceremony

Miss Spann is a 195-1 gradual • 
of M vi net i > High School. a 19. .A
• iii! iaurte graduate ot McMutry 
College n Ahilene and is j ot
\ empi yed as a tea. her in the

. Lubtjock i ’ublii Schools While 
attending M Murrv she was a 

| membei ->f Alpha i*hi htmorary 
soeiety. Wall Wahtayree, atMi 
Delta Beia Epsilon social club.

Met fiance .s a gladuate of 
Id.dou tligh School, attended 
M< M' rrv College and Is a 19Ti8 
•r.idu.ite of Texas Tech in Lub 

' ik  W hile in M< Murrv he was 
1 a member of the Chanters and 
iKiva social club. Presently he is 
doing graduate study of T>sh. 
sings in th< Tcv is Tin h ciioi- 
and is employed with Niemeit 
u.<d Pierce uccourt.snts in I ub 
bock.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets On 
Monday Ni.c-ht

The Wesleyan Seiv:ce Guild 
tnet Mondav evening in tin Fel 

I low ship Hail of the First Met ho
■di.st Chuicfi .<! tl 4'j with M.-s 
Merle Dingus a* hostess

ibwotional was given by Mrs 
Roberta Be< k and scriptures read 
by Mrs Joe Roberts.

A duet “ M> Prayer" was sung 
by Afis la'vi Bow ie and Mrs 
Lev Mauldin Mrs Os ir Spar n 
a talk on "Fruits of the Spirit ’ 

Rcfieshments were seivisl bv 
the hostess to seventeen mem 
brs

B- h Gray and 
l-ent last wis*k 

i of their v icati here with their 
j patents. Mr. and Mt> Hoyt Gra> 
jaiid Mr. aial M. Weldon Floyd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gta> took them to 
Lubbis'k last Si. day.

M.ss Chariot!. 
b»sk came in 1.
v. >it with her | 
Mis Lciand Ike 
ited Saturday a 
Mr. and Mis. J.n
h'klren in Dali.'

Hannah id Lub-
■ • Friday for a 
;. ;ts. Mr. and 
...h. and all vis
■ 1 Sunday vvith 

Choate and

Mi and Mrs. i 
so Jack, of S.i 
. it a id Mrs. 1 
Ft idav until Su

lark's Cudc and 
\rit"lllo vi'ltisl 
J Cudc from

Mr. and Mi's L*-' 
and daughters ol At 
relatives and fi - 
the week end.

Mr an<l Mrs. b 
of Da lias visit s;
M •- and Mrs. ; 
an i Mr. and Mi 
over the week c

\ Kuehler 
ere visited 
here over

Joe Henslee 
:r paients,

IVhlttemone 
'.in Henslee.

Mrs S»'ott> P<- »dei and son. 
• Michael »od 'fee Hill of Lub- 
I Dock were gi 'is of their mother 
! Mrs, L. J Hill, over the week 
end.

Mis. \V 
spent the V' 
end vvith M i'

ilakei ol Dallas 
i hers Day v\e.'l 
P. B baker.

s^ *

Joe’s Radio And 
TX Service

W e iw  »|>e.lali»<-d and 
trainee! to serve you better

Fast ami .!< p. ndable n erilo  
on all makes and model* «*l 
T\' seta Also s|Kil 'llie In car 
ra-'lti repair*

PfIOMF Ifitl M l’NDAY

4 o» o * ■ **
(v I \ SOlDI* U » llh *1'

*v \  piV'OtbO

A 9 0 0 t 
H900>

1 2 .9 8
sure to *< Hie d in ' l l . ' '  

blouse ami Mare skirl li
With the W IN I I ' 'S I  in 
ordinary value in hum r . tte 
Sixes H-'iO. < ukM IV.- 
Sand Beige. *se» i

• .-•r.irdlo lie t.isliians. *M>parate
t.rol 1,-rc I in liemitiful i-olor* 
;; il:' 1 , I.ORt'K. And extra 

r th AlMtiver»ary tn bustnese
• 'I. ’ K ; Sea Bbie; skirt

Shop In Air-Fonditioned (om fort

K e m le tz -C a rl
' l l  b t iia y . t r x  VS

I II  i

n i  t  m
mmmi

:% if *
X\ e Xrc Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with n s  anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are ha ailahle to ( veryone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with jrood bank
ing.

T h e  T i i s t  N a t i o n a l  L a n k
in Muiuiny

Member Federal IV p a l !  Inaurance f >*ri».r ,ttoa

SHOP and SAVE
IN AN

M SYSTEM Store
Peaches NO. t VN

Tide — ~ »  25c - 69c
Cabbage ™

HEADS

« II 'N S  • \l

| f |  1 1 X O  BOTTLES TO KKTl'KN' 2 for 65c
Biscuits 7c
Folgers 65c
F l m i rji  js pm  m i s 1.69
Oleo l b . 13c
Bacon 35c
Shortening 59c

■  ■  I  D IA 'IO N I)

PlCkiGS■  ■  V a i f f  W  l l i . l  O PART 25s
Instant Coffee . r  8Sc
Strawberries-: .  5 for 69c
Pineapple s l

Frozen Holls ~ 7c

THKSK FRICKS EFFECTIVE FR ID AY & SA T U R D A Y

GOREE STORE
Q IV lT IT I  

p it.ii i a 
liK M  Kt Kl»
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• • • • •Boy, Sell, Rent. Lease or Exchange It Through

The Times Want Ads
■flOW IN STOCK—Naw Victor •- 

adding machine! and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3tfc

fTYERYDODY —Needs a fireproof 
cheat for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. W i have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $43.50 
The Munday Time* 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS. See us when 
In need of these plows or parts
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tie

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

THREE YEARS Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter* 
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS - For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE7S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain Unes. Call 29S6. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

» t f c

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
VVm. Cameron St Co. 26-tfc

LANKARD COTTON SEED — 
For sale. See Allen M. Hester, 
Knox City, Tex., Phone 3341.

33-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 

, make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom un
furnished house; 3 room furn
isher! house; also bedrooms for 
rent. Mrs .Emma Mayo, phone 
5711. 39-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you walL Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

SEE US— For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

FOR SALE — All makes and 
year models of self propelled 
combines, completely recondi
tioned, ready for field cutting, 
at extra low prices. M ARTIN 
MOTORS, Allls-Chalmers Deal 
er, largest seller, trader, and 
distributor of combines in 
North Central Texas. Seymour, 
Texas. B u s i n e s s  p h o n e  
TU8 - 2412, Residence phone 
TU8 2416; ask for Travis Mar
tin. 43-3tc

4  L ow  la i

4  L on g  T< 

4  Fa ir 

4  P ro m p t

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY, TEXAS

NOTICE — Will built? home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

World’s Only 
htlly A utomatit Cfi

ELECTROLUX*
O U ICTMtUN

fo<tory Aytftonsod Soft and Smrvkn

w . ii McDo n a l d
Pho. TU8 2649. Seymour, Texas

Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
He’d Have Very Little Enthusiasm 
For Living In A House In Russia

| ed by Mr. Khrushchev.
Yours faithfully,
.1 A

WRECKER SERVICE-24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company. Knox 
City. 10-tfc

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE -  Hogs of all ages
and sizes. A A. Smith, Jr. 38tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires,’ se
conds, factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 40tfc

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY— 
For man or woman as local 
representative for large com 
pany specializing in life, acci
dent and hospitalization insur
ance. This position offers stable 
career with substantial income 
and managerial opportunity. 
For appointment call <>r write 
R Lee Bowden. 1711 Cumber
land, Vernon. Texas. Phone 
Linden 29672. 42 tfc

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house, 
2 blocks cast of town. A real 
buy at $4250 W E. t Salty > 
Blanklnship, phone 1IB6 2581, 
Box 75, Goree, Texas. 42 tfc

FOR SALE Perennial sweet 
sudan seed, 15 cents per pound; 
also common sudan s e e d  
Marvin Zeisscl, 2'-i miles west 
of Rhineland. 42 tfc

FOR SAI*E — 1 always have
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas Moorhuu.se IStfc

NEW MATTRESSES— Kin sal.- 
Old mattresses made like r.evw 
Free pickup and 'lehver> set 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24 tfc

SEE US For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

FOR SALE - Uaed boats .md 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prai 
rle Philosopher on his Johnson 
glass farm on Miller Creek dis 
cusses the housing situation this 
week We think that's w n ;t he's 
doing
Dear editar:

Every lime the Russian-* criti
cize us. it's not necessary t<i ans- 
war them, but I was espi-elall) 
Interested In a criticism Pn-miei 
Khrushchev made the othci day 
about American housi whin: 
lie is an authority on -ime l»- 
has never been in on*

According to him. American 
houses look all right, bin they 're j 
not made to last ovi-i 20 or 301 
yean- "Such a method wouldn't' 
suit us ill Russia," he said "We 
will build in the Russian man
ner, so that the houses may be ] 
used not only by us and our < hil '

L O C A L S
Mi M 1. Joyce and Jo*- of 

Albany spent the Mother's Day 
week end with her mother, Mrs.
.! B Uow'lcn.

Mi-s jjiu e  .uynte of Fort
Wurth was ,K end guest of
her pa ** i's M, a .d Mrs. Charlie 
II i\ ■ e

Mrs. Jim Grammer and daugh
t e r  and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Eiland and children ot Lamesa 
were guests of their mother, Mrs. 
G. R Eiland, on Mother’s Day.

Mrs. Irene C'rowper of Pampa 
was a Sunday guest in the home 

i ol Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds.

Mrs A. U. Hathaway spent 
last week with relatives in Fort 
Wort h.

FOR SALE New Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 70 h.p. 
Key Motor Co. 36 tfc i

DISC SHARPENING CoM
oiled; also law-n mow■er .sharp-

ening. (). V. Milstead Welding
and Blacksmith Shop 43-tfc

Ft >R SALE 3 pie* • ustxl bid-
room suite, good condition.
D**n Wardlaw, phon- 6291.

43 2tc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

MAN WANTED — Are you dis 
satisfied with your work? 
Would you like a business of 
your own? If so, see G. Hicks, 
Box 63, Rochester, or write 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXD430GG, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38-404244p

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

BOB SMITH — Upholstery Shop. 
Furniture relinishcd. Located 
rear of McCauley Furniture 
Co., phone 5001. 38tfc

FOR SALE — Nice home in 
Munday, located on pavement. 
Has double garage and garage 
apartment. See D. E. Holder.

39 tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tlc

FOR RENT - Two room house 
in Goree. Has bath and two 
porches. See J. W. Ward, Goree.

4l-3tp

FOR SALE 135 acre . all in 
cultivation, H5 acre wheat allot
ment. seven room modern 
dwelling. Luge bam tile chick
en house, brooder house, built 
on garage, well with unlimited 
supply of soft water, large 
tank, on all weather road just 
seven minutes from Seymour. 
Buyer will receive rent on 
wheat crop. Will make $100.00 
per acre loan. Imm- hate pos
session. J. E. Culver, phone 
TU8-2550, Seymour Texas.

43 2tc

One-I)ay Service
We can now give *>n<Miay 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattresses Into a new one— 
liuiersprlng or cot too Made 
•oft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience tn 
Munday. Call for free end 
mate. Low prises.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattr

i .  A .

dren, hut als*. by our grandchil
dren and great grandchildren."

Well, maybe so. hut things 
•han't always work out like the 
Russians claim. You don’t notice 
v talin'« children living in the 
house Stalin Used, do you? 
Khrushchev ha * pretty good 
house at the moment, but 1 
wouldn't bet on any of ins chil
dren taking over when tic's gone.

Also. I don't know how a Rus
sian can leave his house to his 
children when he can't own it 
in the first place A-> I under
stand the Russian position, if she 
built any houses, she'd build dur
able ones, but in the meantime 
the people *an have one room 
per faintly In a state-owned apart
ment house.

And when it comes to building 
homes that last only 20 to 30 
years, if Russia keeps brandish
ing its military power around, 
the average Russian house may 
not last ihat long, regardless of 
what it’s built out of.

Now as to American houses, 
I don't know how long they'll 
last, but the one I'm living in 
has been hero a lot longer than 
30 years and will be here a lot 
longer, if 1 can ever get around 
to patching the roof ar.d fixing 
the front porch.

Moreover, when i tnan builds 
one of these modern new fancy 
houses, he doesn't want to put 
too much permanence into it, he 
never knows when a new super
highway will come along and 
pass ugh! through the middle 
of it

But even so, I believe I'd rath
er live in a house of my own 
that's going To last only 30 years, 
than live in one that s going to 
last for 200 years, if it was own-

tin
M<

!>*- .1 V

*’i >n *• of *
l house.

"V e  of Amu 
end guest in 

nd Mis Cha-

Chester Bowden visited his 
wife w i"i recently underwent 
su o 'iv  in the Hillcrest Ho-pit at
in ...... . .md with his daughter
mid f im.lv. Mi and Mrs Jerry 
Edward and daughter--, over the 
w irk  end.

SEE
i l a  j r r e e n

for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPER 

<*►*, N. Donald St. 

Rhone T l '8-2360 

Seymour, Texas

We Can’t Prevent A Hail Storm—
But We Can Insure Against Hail Loss

-l I TODAY

GENE KISSINGER, General Aarent 
Phone 2711 Munday Box 591

See I s About Auto, Fire, Liability, Life, 
Blue Cross And Blue Shield Insurance

See You In CHI HUH Sunday

LET US Service and check 
your auto air conditioner for 
summer driving. Key Motor 
Co. 40-tfc

LET US — Air condition your car 
for summer driving Factory 
trained personnel. Key Motor 
Co. 40-tfc

FDR SALE — Power take-off 
Allis-Chalmers c o m b  im-. in 
good shape. Bargain. Can be 
seen in Munday. Mrs. J. A Hill, 
Jr., phone 2222. 40 tfc

FDR SALE 3 room house with 
hath, on lot 86-100, good shrub
bery. Also refrigerator, cook 
stove and used furniture for 
sale. See M L. Wiggins. -51 tfc

FDR RENT 4 room bungalow. 
See George Floyd. 42-2tp

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

l-DR RENT 4 room house with 
bath. Mrs. Ralph Weeks, phone 
8061 !3-2tp

FOR SALE Western Storm 
Proof cotton seed. $15. per 100. 
Delinted. L. C. Franklin, Rt. 2,
Munday, Texas. 42-2tp

Ft >R SALK 2 bedroom modern 
house with 2 acres land. Really 
nice. W. E. (Salty) Blankinship, 
phone HE6-2581, Box 75. Goree, 
Texas. 42 tfc

FDR SALE 3,000 acres. 700 in 
cultivation, one 8-inch irriga
tion well. Fair improvements 
and good fences. $40. per acre. 
W. K (Salty) Blankinship, 
phone HE6-2S81. Box 75. Goree. 
Texas. 42 tfc

FOR SALE 12 h.p. .Sea King 
outboard motor an<l 12-foot ply
wood boat and good trailer. All 
for $295. W. E. (Salty) 
Blankinship. phone HEB-2581. 
Box 75. Goree, Texas. 42 tfc

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___10:55 a. m
Evening Worship------- 7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________  6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday -------- 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday _________8 pm
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday----7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday______________ 8 p.m
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday _ 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School —  9:45 a. m 
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m.
Training Union------- 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ----- 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday -------7:30 p. ra
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School ____10:00 a m
Morning Worship —  11:00 a m 
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p m 

MIDWEEK SERVICE- 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday  7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

FOR SALE 
orator. Sen- 
son, Go u t .

Kelvinator refrig 
Mrs. Felton Jack 
Texas. 422tp

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday Texas 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study — 10:00 a m 
Morning Worship . .  10:45 a m 
Eve. Worship . .  6:00 p. m 

Wednesday:
Bible Study ----  8:00 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1 00 p m —  KRBC 

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored hv the following business

firms:

FOR SALE Studio couch and 
round eating table, both In 
good shape Cheap. Mrs A M. 
Searcey, phone 7071, Munday, 
Texas. 43tfc

Ft tR SALE Residence of Mrs 
J. O Tyne*, 404 North 13th St. 
125x125 lot. Gotxl water well 
with pump. Priced reasonable 
See Mr. or Mrs A E. Rowley

4221.

FOR RENT Furnished apart 
ment. three large rooms Pri 
vate bath, lot* of closets. All 
utility bills paid. O. V. Milstead, 
phone 4901 43-tfc

WANT TO BUY -  Used play pen 
for baby Call 2227 1tp

I IKST ( IIRISTI
310 East 

Knox City. 
Sunday School 
Preaching 
C Y F 
Vespers
We Invite you to 

With a Gospel 
R. B Hanna,

\N C HURCH
Main
Texas

10:00 a 
.  11:00 a

____6:30 p
. . .  7:30 p 
the “Church 
of Love " 
Minister

m.
m
m
m

(.ORFF BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School —  10:00 a. m.
Preaching - 11:00 a m.
Training Union -----6:15 p. tn.
Preaching____________ 7:15 p tn

W. M S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis. Pastor

FARMERS COOP. GIN

KING'S t . BA VERS

T ill M U V D V Y  TIMES

KILA YD'S p ' , «TOHE

im ST N C T IO V A l BANK 

PAVMAsTKR GIN

DAIRY TREAT 

R E ID ’S II CRDWARB

\\ i-Minuhouse laundromat

Meet >our friends at the (hurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHI UGH

Sunday .School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching . ___  11:00 a. m.
h T S 6 30 p. BL
Preaching ...  7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed-

igflt 7:30 P m.
L. G. Smith, Pastor

LII.I.RNPIK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School___  10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Training U n ion ----------7:00 p nx
Evening W orship-----8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday_____8:00 p m.

Marvin Burges* Pastor

8T JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHJNRLAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M and 10:00 A. M 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. It  
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without oh 
ligation to inquire Christ’s ma» 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schroeder, 
Panto.

MUNDAY FOURSQUABB 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
MomlngWorshlp . .  11:00 a m.
Youth Servilee____  6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 P m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_______ 7 00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marlon. Pastor

ITRST METHODIST C HURCH 
Goree Texas

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting . 6:30 p m.
Evening Worship____7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____  . 7:30 p m.
Met!.odist Men--Last

Monday___________  7 30 p m
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITTVR 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH

R T  Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held Ova 

miles northwest of Munday.
Services are held on the sec

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
llipn a m of each month

( HURCH OF ( IIRIHT
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy____  10:00 a. m
Worship 11:00 a. m
Eve. Worship „  . 6.30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting .Serv

ice _____________ 7:00 p. m
C Y. Pet tfgrew Minister

THK CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m.
Eva Service ________ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._______7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People's Serv._______ 7:30 p. na
C. S. Hardy, Paator

/ 6
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Northwest Texas 
Methodists Slate 
Annual Conference

A Mil,k m : Th«* Fiftieth Ses
sion of the Northwest Tex ts An* 
nual C'onfereiue will convene 
May 26-29, at St. Haul Methodist 
ehurrh here, with Bishop William 
C. Martin presiding. Dr John 
Donaho is h<>st |Mstiii

Bishop Gerald Kennedy of the 
Los Angeles Area, will preach 
Tuesdav VVi-driestlay and Thnrs 
dav evenings anil Wednesday ami 
Th ursdav mornings Bishop Ken 
netly Mill also preach m St. Paul 
Methodist church Sunday morn- 
tag, May 21, and deliver the bac
calaureate sermon at McMurry 
college, Abilene, Sunday evening. 
May 24.

Conference memorial service

Win Top 4-H
Prc ::t  Awards

m & x
P.uU Obr«^it

•it bin

sme

ulrv pn 
be cl* 

hen. b*

In.
I tn
1 Fi

i at 1 p. m. i 
tinner ft r 
rang group 
■ Methodist

0*r**ll Buull
Yo*hik toresit-r Harrell ile*<-II,

JX. of Mourn rieaaant. Thus 
Poentjr, woo tht* 19T>S * It
P »rw tr r  award of a fountain 
jk n and pencil -*-t c lio i t>> th»
A l io  ican Forest f r  
Cti" in c 

ite feta 
•wo v*Mt 
a t»-acre 
M a» i oil .
•d by th.- rexa* 
tee. Over 75 per o  a have aur- 
Tlvod he reports. :r 1 now gland 
two to three feet tall.

Young Botail hope* to improve 
Hie area until he has the lo-acre 
clot tn commercial pines.

Miss Paula Joan Obrecht. IS. 
tt Claude, state winner In 4 11 . ,
areas Uevue, was awarded a trip 
•  National 4-H Club Congr*--* 
to Chicago by Simplicity Pat 
torn Comp nv

There she modeled a roue- 
b e i g e  w o o l  flannel m o d i f i e d  
ebetnlar dress with a .birred 
•eerback. seif belt In front, 
t h r e e - q u a r t e r  sleeves, and a 
••and up roll collar opening to a 
▼ tn front

A nine-year t i l e r ,  she has 
wen tret In Armstrong County 

revue each year For the 
three years, she has been 

tote o f the top dee girls tn die 
• le t  event.

She m etre most of her clothe#
•sal also western shlrte for bee 
toother About l«*o has been 
aaved by her setotng project, 
she estimates

Mias Obrecht ie district repre
sentative at the State 4 II fo u l*
Mi and president and Junior lead* 
m of the Claude 4 H Club

Now a ri<>me economics major
sA H a r d i n g  1 o *  Bus
Arfesn.es ahe hope# to become 
■a K i tension wurker.

will be observed Tuesday morn 
ing, May 26, followed by Com 
munion service. Rev Wayne 
Cook, chaplain of the Lubbock 
Methodist hospital, will deliver 
(he memorial sermon,

Dr Paul Geron, director of the 
Dallas Council of World Affairs 
will speak for the higher educa 
tion piogram Wednesday morn
ing, and Dr. Everett Tilison will 
speak for the board of temper* 
mice program on Thursday morn 
ing

Workshops on education and 
evangelism will be conducted on 
Tuesday afternoon with Walter 
Towner, Earl Cunningham and 
Lloyd Daugherty, all members of 
the General Board of Evangel
ism. Vi-shv il!. IViii. seivmg as 

j leaders.
Ordina’ on service will lx1 con

ducted on Thursday evening and 
appointments will N read Frl ; 
day. May 29. at .....

An- ua] conferei 
ment will include 
dinner at 5;JO p.
May 2*5. honoring 
ministers and their 
class of St Paul 
the if fair in the 
ol th<* church.

On Wedru sday, May 27. ladies 
of St Paul church will honor 
Mis William C Martin. Mrs. 
Gcnld Kennedy and wives of the
district superintendents with a 

j tea. The all oil lege dinner wall 
' he held on the same day at First 
Mothodis; church here, at 5.40 
p tn

Minister's wives luncheon will 
i be held it the Abilene Woman's 

m Thursday, and 
the ministerial 
will be held at 
church at 5:30

a
m.

entertain 
Veteran's 
Tuesday, 

the retired 
wives Kxcel 

•lunch, will host 
Fellowship hall

Mis IVe Clough left last Tues- 
day for Ri -a-dale fnt a visit with 
her laughter and family Mr and
Mrs Charles Finch and son.

Air Conditioning Service
We have a complete line of air con

ditioning motors, pumps, floats, duct 
systems for heating and cooling, etc.

Washed air or refrigerated types of 
conditioners. See us for your needs.

Guinn Tin, Plumbing & Electric

nniiinwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii

Farming Needs
With the recent showers, you will 

become busy in <ht‘ fields. Î et us help you 

with your farming needs for any season

of the year. See our stock ol . . . .

•  Crust buster Godevil
(The lto.ll

•  Sand Fighters
•  Stalk Cutters
•  Gleaner Combines

Reid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

Annual 4-H Ivoutulup 
Set For June 9-10

! "4 11 Leads the Way" is the
theme of the 11*59 Texas I I I  

1 Roundup to be held on the cam 
pus of lex is vX-M Ci.Hivc "0 
June 9-10. An estimated 2.000 
111 members, adult leaders coun
ty extension agents, friends of 
1 II and others are «*X|*vted to 
attend.

W hile major emphasis and act 
ivities of the Roundup will be 
devoted to determining state win 
tiers in 25 different judging and 
team demonstration c o n I e s t s, 
plans have been perfected for 
other features The feature «>f the 
general assembly on the cvenin.; 
of June ‘1 will be an address b\

Dr. Kenneth McFarland educa 
tional (sitiMi! .mi and Uvturer for 
d net il To|>ck.i. Kansas.

Always i hlght 
j Roundup, tlic 
5ns ue spun 
I II Club »{.
Will he the
second even ’ 
oral assemblv 
barbecue and wi
diess by Pre-;dci 
ton o f the "lex 
System. Enti 
cvenl" • • ’!'

of the
'hufkwugon Bar- 

ii i In llie Texas 
ndkm Committee,
i feature of the

tier
, K i

ih

state 111* 
in both gi

Ji > ’ ,

pi "giam A gen 
will follow the 

feature an ad 
M T  Hairing 
A&M College 

merit for the 
I In 111 

■ :«s* .jets from 
i . program will 
M mlxus of the I 
1 will participate 

crnbly ses '

a •' ■ long ie

rnembered by the 1II members. 
They will lu* competing for slate 
honors, and in some cases, the 
right to represent Texas in ua 
tional contests. All contestants 
won the opportunity to )>artlci- 
l»at.> in the state contests by win
ning first place in their county 
and then by placing first or se- 
cond in their respective district 
contests.

The youth phase of Agricultur 
al Extension Service work in 
Texas Is now in its 51st year 
L st yeai 106,239 boys and girls 
were members of the State's 
1.026 local clubs.

Mi's Muriel Mitchell visited
i ilaughtei and family. Mr and 

Nt i • Michael Sloan, Sandra and 
Susan, over the week end.

ComingToGoree
New Laundry To Open Soon
A new coin-operated laundry, fea

turing 12 new automatic washing ma
chines. will be opened in (»oree noon.

Watch this paper for announcement 
of the opening1 date.

Statisuc* covering farm woe I* 
dents rise with the teni|>erature. 
jxjints out the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council. The rea
son farm activities hit a sea
sonal peak and very often due 
to the rush required to keep up 

some farmer or 
family members become careless. 
That is when another statistic I 
goes into the record books, warns 
the Council,

E N T K E T  YIN  M O TH ERS
The GA s entertained their 

mothers last Monday afternoon 
• ' •• !••.: ws.’ . , f th e 1'.: st

Ba| 'ist I'hun h I
The theme of the program was 

"Hawaii " the girls, wearing leis 
around their necks carrying out 
the Hawaiian motif gave talks 
on the different islands, towns 
on the islands and of the mission 
arte* who are working there.

Hawaiian punch and coconut 
cookie* were served Plate favors 
were miniature umbrellas.

-Trtal a ii

(

MEATS

-  F K F F -
(INK  A l'TO M ATIC  

P O P I P

T O A S T E R
To I Sc (iiven Away 

‘■silurday, Max Kith 

A t «  l\ M. 
Nothing To Huy 

Just Register

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

ONI* DOLLAR
REWARD
JUll DETAILS IN IViRT JAR AND CAN

m- t o w .  J F * I

W
• /*.... j

£ (E S *
"■f/y/il"" l

cu t
"riit

M.
( f 1 j!V-//" 13

I N N TA .V l

89c
1 II. CAN

69c

DE4 KERN

F R A N K F U R T E R S
l»K4 k f 'K 'S  T A I  L  K O R N

B A C 0 N

OAK FARM’S

M E L L O R I N E
oi ie y Al i k

Shortening
S I.H. CAN

49c

gal. 39c
JOI.I.V BAKKK

BISOIITS can 7c
1 M .K A IIH )

E G G S 4 d oz. 1.00
' l l  T FINE

Pudding Mix box 9c
GOLDEN BRAND

OLEO lb. 16c
t.LADIOl.A

CAKE MIX
4 BOXES 

1.00
IMPERIAL PI BE CANE

SUGAR 10 lb. bag 89c
Kl NFJt x TENDER OARDETT

PEAS 5 cans 1.00
SI PKE.MK

FIG B ARS
3 IJI. PEGS. 

1.00
1 IRBY’S 4

TOMATO JUICE
IfiOZ. CANS 

1.00
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 10 lb. bag 89c
F R Y E R S lb. 2 9 c
I M N  A M I  n u n  B n  4 I T

P O R K C H O P S lb. 4 9 c
IJRHy S GK.APE I t  II E OK

TROPICAL FRUIT PUNCH 5 6-oz. cans 99c
TENNESSEE — A IX  RINDS

FROZEN VEGETABLES 5 pkgs. 99c
KEITHS

F I SH S T I C K S 3 pkgs. 89c
PI4 M l  — PISK OK yyi l lTE

L E M O N A D E  ’ 4 6-oz. cans 39c

XVw tttib fa  1
BL.ACKEYE PEAS lb. 15c
TEX AS FANCY

CUKES lb. 12c
Te x a s  y KLi o\y
CORN each 5c

A P P L E S lb 9c

« i\K I ABM's HOMO

M I L K
6 5 c

(■Al PI t H DEPOSIT

ITALIAN
DRESSING

C H E E S E  D R E S S I N G  a  O Z .  49c

s oz. 3 5 c

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY-PHONE 5411

MAC’S FOOD MARKET
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

You ( ’an Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’a Hardware — Y'our Book Is Worth $3.00.


